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EM-PLOYMENT SYSTEM OF THE LAKE CARRIERS' 
ASSOCIATION. 

BY P.!.UL F. BRISSENDEN, 

INTRODUCTION. 

At the twentieth convention of the International Seamen's Union 
of America, held in New York City, December 4 to 12, 1916, the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted: • 

"Whereas, the Lake Carriers' Association, controlled by a subsidi
ary of the United States Steel Corporation, the Pittsburg Steamship 
Co., maintains a system of employment and strike-breaking agencies 
on the Great Lakes, for the purpose of preventing the seamen from 
organizing to improve the standards of wages, working conditions, 
and craft skill or seamanship; and 

" Whereas, in connection with these employment offices and strike
breaking agencies, the Lake Carriers' Association enforces upon the 
men a vicious blacklisting scheme, which it attempts to disguise under 
i~e misleading title of 'welfare plan'; and 

" Whereas, this employment system and other evils connected 
with the shipping on the Great Lakes causes great numbers of young 
men to leave the calling in disgust and is seriously retarding the up
building of a larger body of skilled American seamen, essential to the 
welfare of the people of the United States in national defense and in 
commerce ; a:qd 

"Whereas, a continuation of the Lak~ Carriers' Association em
ployment system will bring about a serious strike on the Great Lakes, 
the members of the Lake Seamen's Union, having by referendum 
vote, in accord with the rules of the union governing the calling of a 
strike, voted to demand its abolition: Therefore be it 

"Resolved, That the International Seamen's Union, in convention 
assembled, respectfully request the United States Department of 
Labor to investigate the employment system, shipping offices, and 
so-called ' welfare plan' of the Lake Carriers' Association, and to 
make public the results of such investigation." 1 

1 Resolutions published to Coast Seamen's J'ournnl, Dec, 27, 1916, p. 2 (Resolution 
No. 15),· 

.G 



6 E~IPLOY~fENT SYSTE~r OF LAKE CAilRIEilS' ASSOCIATION. 

In response to the request embodied in this resolution the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics has made a study of the present labor situation 
on the Great Lakes, with particular reference to the nature and opern
tion of the" welfare plan" of the Lake Carriers' Association. In the 
course of the short field investigation which was made, the assembly 
rooms at the more important lake ports were visited, and every effort 
wns made to ascertain the attitude, pro and con, of the various parties 
interested, and to secure whatever evidence they might have to offer 
in support of their statements. Officials of the Lake Carriers' Asso
ciation; its commissioners in char"'e of the assembly rooms in the 
various ports visited; officials of tl~e International Seamen's Union, 
and of its subordinate bodies in the Lakes district (the Lake Seamen's 
Union the l'tiarine Firemen Oilers and Water Tenders' Benevolent , , , 
_,\ 'sociation of the Great Lakes. and the Marine Cooks and Stewards' 
Union of the Great Lakes); ship captains; and union and nonunion 
sailors were interviewed. This was done not only for the purpose of 
securing all the available documentary evidence bearing on the opera
tion of the welfare plan, but also in order to find out what the various 
interested parties thought of it. Special effort was made to get the 
union and nonunion sailors' experience and personal opinion of the 
plan. This report presents the results of the inquiry. It explains 
the machinery of the welfare plan and the practical workings of its 
employment features, and gives the Association's and the union's 
interpretation of it, together with such documents as either of them 
wished to submit. 

ACTIVITIES OF SEAMEN'S UNIONS ON THE GREAT LAKES. 

The International Seamen's Union includes thirteen subsidiary 
unions grouped into three districts: the Atlantic, Pacific, and Great 
Lakes districts. The Great Lakes district comprises three maritime 
unions, viz., The Lake Seamen's Union, the Marine Firemen, Oilers 
nnd 'Vater Tenders' Benevolent Association of the Great Lakes, 
and the Marine Cooks and Stewards' Union of the Great Lakes. 
It is these three unions-and most of nil the Lake Seamen's Union
"·hich are directly concerned about the grievances alleged in the fore
going resolutions. The Lukes district seamen's unions first began to 
make their influence felt about the year 1900. In 1903 the Lnke Sea
men's Union entered into an agreement with the Lake Curriers' Asso
ciation and that agreement was renewed from year to year until the 
spring of 1908. This cont"act wns a typical trade agreement contain
ing specifications in regard to hours and conditions of labor aboard 
ship and providing for the recruitment of crews to mnn the bouts. 
The clauses relating to the methods of supplying crews provided that 
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all. steamers and barges covered by the contract (i. e., all steamers 
and barges of the Lake Carriers' Association) should carry members 
of the l;al{e Seamen's Union in speciiied capacities; that the union 
should ".furnish a sufficient number of competent men to fill the above
mentioned capacities when called upon to do so, to the best of its 
ability, but in the event that the Lake Seamen's Union is unable to 
furnish a sufficient number of union men when called upon, the owner, 
agent or captain may ship nonunion men until such time as union 
men can be obtained." The complete text of this agreement, in effect 
during the season of 1907-the last agreement between the Lake Sea
ll1en's Union and the Lake Carriers' Association-follows: 

Th!s agreement mn<le and entered Into nt the c!ty of Cleveland, by and 
between the Lake Carriers' Association, n corporation of the State of \Ve..;.;t 
Vlrginln, by its executive committee, duly authorized, nod the Lnlre Seamen's 
Union. by its duly authorized representatives, witnesseth as follows: 

Section 1. Th!s agreement Is made for the navigation season of 1907 on the 
Great I .. nkes for all \;e<ssels enrolled or hereafter enrolled in the Lake Carriers' 
As.•ocint!on. 

Sec. 2. All steamers covered by th!s contract shall carry members of the 
Lalre Seamen's Union in the following capacities: Wheelmen, watchmen, look
out men, between-deck watchmen, and ordinary seamen. 

Sec. 3. AU barges covered by th!s contract shall carry members of the Lake 
Seamen's Union in the following capacities: 1\lates, snilors, and donkey men. 

Sec. 4. The Lal\:e Seamen's Union agrees to furnish a sufficient number of 
competent men to fill the above-mentioned capacities when called upon to Uo 
ro. to the best of Its ability, but In the event that the Lake Seamen's Union 
is unable to furnish a sufficient number of union men when called ~1ijon, the 
owner, agent, or captain may ship nonunion men until such time as union men 
can be obtained. It Is understood and agreed that whenever, on account of 
the lnabiUty of the Lnl\:e Senmen's Union to furnish union men, nnd nonunion 
men are employed, said nonunion men are to be f':bipped for the round trip, and 
there ·shall be no Interference with nonunion men sO employed during said 
round trip. 

At least three hours' notice to be given union office for men unless men 
desert just before vessel started, then vessel con take quiclwst obtainable. 

Sec. 5. The rules with reference to the number of wheelmen, watchmen, ancl 
loolmut men carried on all steamers shall )'emnln the same as heretofore. 
Steamers not covered by the following manning scale shall carry the same 
number of ordinary seamen ns beretofore. 

Steamers !n the package freight trade of 2,400 gross tons up to 2,500 gl"Oss 
tons, Government register, shall carry no less thnn five ordinary seamen. 
Steamers in paclmge freight trade of 2,500 gross tons or over, Government 
t·eglster, shall carry six ordJnai'Y senmen. 

1 United Stntes Congress. Hearings (Feb. i7, 1010) before the House Committee on 
1\fcrcbnnt Mnrlne and Flsherlcs, "Better protection ot llves ot passengers and serunen,'" 
pp. OIH!7. 
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COARSE FREIGHTERS. 

Ste~tmers of 1,500 gross tons, Government register, up to 2,500 gross tons, 
sho.ll carry the same number of ordinary senmen ns heretofore, but not less 
than three. Steamers of 2,500 gross tons, and up to 4,000 gross tons, shall cnrry 
the same number of ordlnnry senmen as heretofore, but not less than four. 
Steamers of over 4,()(H) gross tons to 5,500 gross tons, same as heretofore, but 
not less than five. Steamers of over 5,500 gross tons shall carry the snme 
number of men as heretofore, but not less than six. 

Sec. 6. No man shall work more than 10 hours per day for one day's pny 
without a watch below, unless he Is given watch and watch; the cnptnln, how
ever, to be the sole judge as to the necessity of when he requires the services of 
the whole crew. These stipulations n.ot to apply to handling hatches and guug
ways or to arriving at or clearing ft•om port. 

Wheelmen, watchmen, and lookout men on package freight bonts shall be 
governed by the snme rules as heretofore. 

Crews shall be given time during working hours to, and shall, keep their 
quarters In clean and sanitary condition. 

Ordinary seamen shall not be required to pass coal for more ~hnn one fireman 
each. 

Sec. 7. Tow barges of 850 gross tons, Government register, nnd up to 2,100 
grosR tons, Government register, shall cnrry no less thnn one mnte, one don1my 
man, and four able-bodied seamen before the mast. To"'' barges of over 2,100 
gross tons, Go ... ernment register, shall carry one mate, one engineer or donkey 
man, and six able-bodied seamen. On whalebncks of the small~r class carrying 
a towing machine and carrying an engineer, they shall carry a mate and tour 
able-bodied seamen. 

SEc. 8. On all vessels hn the salt, alabaster, stone, railroad-Iron, plg·lron, cop. 
1)3r, sand, cement, cedar, or pulp-wood trade the men shall receive 25 cents pe1• 
hour when working at cargo at nll times over and above their regular wages. 

Sec. 9. All vessels covered by this contract shall provide well-lighted, well
ventilated, clean sleeping quarters, properly heated In cold weather; the beds 
shall have good mattresses, springs, and plllows, and clesn linen at least once 
every trip. All vessels shall carry a full equipment of life-saving apparatus. 

All tow barges must have n wlleelhouse. 
Sec. 10. It is further agreed tbut all requisitions for men to be furnished 

under this contract shall be l!'ade by officers of the vessels covered hereby to 
the shipping master of the Lake Carriers' .Association or his assistants at the 
port nearest to which the vessel is lying, and such shipping mnster, tn turn, shall 
make requisition on the shipping officers of the Lake Seamen's Union for all 
such men. And If ony tror.sportntlon Is required to get the men to the vessel, 
the snme shall be furnished by the shipping master of the Lake Carriers' .Asso
ciation, the shipping officers of the Lake Seamen's Union guaranteeing that the 
men so furnished with transportation will ship and sm·ve for the trip· on the 
boats to which they have been assigned. Nothing in this article shall prevent 
or prohibit the master or officer of n vessel shipping union men when they apply 
to him for n job ns heretofore. 

Sec. 1L It Is understood and agreed thnt In the event of any grievance, no 
man shall quit without first consulting the agent or delegate of tile Lake Sen• 
men's Union. 

There shall be no Sunday or legal-holiday work, such as painting, scrubbing 
of pnlnt, or cleaning brass; cleaning of decks, however, not to be construed 
Pnder this paragraph ns nnneceosar;y, 
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Sec. 12. It Is further understood that after n vessel hns completed her round 
trip, If nny of the employees covered by this agreement quit, there shnll be no 
obllgntlon to hire others until they nre needed. 

In cnse n \"esse! goes out of commission before the completion of the trip 
for which the crew bns been engaged the crew shall receive railroad trans· 
portntion to the port where the trip wns commenced. 

Sec. 13. It Is nlso agreed that the offices of the Lnke Senmen's Union shall 
be kept open dny and night during the season of nnvigntion nt the ports of 
Buffalo, Ashtobuln, Cleveland, South Chicago, Chicago, Milwaukee, and Detroit. 

It Is understood that there will be no objection to n bont cnrrylng ll\"e ordl· 
nary seamen and five nble-bodJed seamen In place of six ordinary seamen and 
four nble-bodled seamen If t11e captain so desires. 

Sec. 14. In the e\"ent of nny dltl'erence arising between the two parties 
hereto as to the meaning or intent of this contract, the men shall continue to 
work nnd the snld dltl'erence shnll be arbitrated within 30 days. 

WAGE SCALE. 

Subject to the foregoing terms nnd conditions the Lnke Cnrrlers' Association 
nnd the members of the Lake Seamen's Union do hereby agree to the follow .. 
lng scnle of wages for the snld season of 1907 : 

Section 1. The rate of wages for wheelsmen,1 watchmen, nod lookouts men 
employed under this agreement shall be nt the rate of $50 per month from 
the opening of nnvlgntion to the 1st dny of October, and from the 1st dny 
of October to the close of the season of nnvlgntlon nt the rate of $65 per month. 

Sec. 2. Ordinary seamen shall receive nt the rate of $80 per month from 
the opening of navigation to October 1, and at the rate of $40 per month from 
October 1 to tlte close of navigation. 

Sec. S. lllnteJ< on tow barges of the larger class (vessels which pnld their ~ 

mates $70 per month lust year) shall receh·e $70 per month for the entire senson. 
Mates on otlter barges shall receive not less thnn $10 per month more than 
senmen on the same vessel, nnd donkey men $5 per month more tho.n seamen. 

Sec. 4. Able-bodied seamen on tow barges shall receive $50 per month until 
October 1, and $65 per month from October 1 to. the close of navigation. 

Sec. 5. Engineers oft tow barges currying towlng mnchlnes shall receh·e $70 
per month. 

Sec. 6. It Is further agreed tlmt the wages on steamers and bar::es while 
fitting out, and while the crew Is not bon1"ded on the vessel, shall be $2 per day. 

It Is the Intention of tlte parties to this agreement tlmt the Lake Seamen's 
Union shall and must furnish and supply all vessels of the Lake Carriers' 
Association nil the men they require of tl1e classes mentioned herein, to the 
utmost of their ability. 

It Is understood that the snld Seamen's Union agrees thnt It wlll nt all 
times use Its best etl'orts and, so fur ns possible, gunrnntee a sufficient number 
of men to cnrt•y out tills contract to tlle sntlsfnctlon of tile Lake Carriers' 
Assoclo.tlon: nod, further, that the said Seamen's Union wlll not order or 
nllow its members to go on strllte for any ~nuse. 

In witness whereof, the Lake Carriers' Association, by Its executive com .. 
mlttee, as aforesaid, has caused this contract to be made on Its bebolf, and the 
sold Lake Seamen's Union' has cnused this agreement to be subscribed twd 
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entered Into on Jts behalf by its representnti\'{'S, whose- nnmr.s nre nlso hereto 
subscribed, at the city of Cleveland, this 13th dny of April, 1007. 

THE LAKE CARRIERS' AssociATIONt 

By "r· Ln'INGSTONF., President. 
THE LAI\:E SEAMEN'S UNION, 

By W>!. PEN.JE, Secretary. 
v. A. OLANDEB. 

w. H. JENKINS. 

"
1
ll. CtrRRY. 

- vAL Dt'STER. 
Fru:o HuEHNS. 
GEO. HANSEN. 

Taos. J. McCoY. 
D. c. HANSEN. 

ALEx. McKECBNJE. 

OBJECTS AND ACTIVITIES OF THE LAKE CARRIERS' 
ASSOCIATION. 

'!;he Lake Carriers' Association is composed of vessel owners nnd 
managers operating vessels upon the Great Lakes, principally vessels 
carrying iron ore, coal, and grain, which articles make up the bulk 
of the tonnage on the Lakes. No member of the Association is 
~ngaged in the passenger traffic. This Association has existed in one 
form or another since 1886. In 1903 it was incorporated in its present 
form under the laws of West Virginia, and in that same year entered 
into its first agreement with the Lake Seamen's Union. The general 
objects for which it was organized are, according to Section III of 
its articles of incorporation: · 

"To establish and maintain shipping offices for the convenient secur
ing of seamen for vessels on the Great Lakes, their connecting and 
tributary waters; to establish and maintain and procure the establish
ment and maintenance of aids to navigation, and improve and secure 
the improvement of channels, docks, wharves, loading .and unload
ing, and terminal facilities; to establish and maintain by contract or 
otherwise such amicable relations between employers and employed 
as will avoid the public injury that would result from lockouts and 
strikes in the lake carrying service; to provide for the prompt and 
amicable adjustment of matters affecting shipping and the interests 
of vessel owners of the Great Lakes and their connecting and tribuc 
tary waters; and to lease, rent, purchase, or sell such real or personal 
property as may be necessary or convenient in carrying out the fore
going purposes." 1 

1 statement of Geo. A.· .Mnrr, secretory of tile Lake Carriers' Assoclntlon, before thO 
Unlted States Commission on Industrial Belatlons. Final Report and Testimony, vol. 2, 
p. 1232; also In Monthly Bulletin of the American Iron and Steel BulleUn (June, lOllS), 
vol. a, p. 153. 
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The Association had in 1916 a membership of 64 vessel owners or 
managers, ;who operated 414 boats (379 steamers and 35 barges). 
Only aboi1t one-fifth of the freight-carrying vessels on the Lakes are 
operated by members of the Association, but this constitutes the great 
bulk of the tonnage. The gross registered tonnage for 1916 was 
2,013,962 tons. In·1914, according to the statement of the secretary 
of the Association before the United States Commission on Industrial 
Relations, the Association had a membership of 50 owners or man
agers, operating 450 vessels, with a gross registered tonnage of ap
proximately 2,000,000 tons and requiring for full operation about 
12,000 men to man. The secretary stated that this was 80 per cent 
of the total gross registered tonnage on the Lakes, but, in point of 
number, that it involved only 20 per cent of the vessels.1 Since that 
time the amount of tonnage has remained about the same, while the 
number of owners and the number of vessels have decreased consider
ably. In 1916 the total number of men necessary at any one time to 
man the Association's fleets was about 12,000, as compared to about 
10,500 three years ago. 

Since there are at present nearly 20,000 sailors on the Great Lakes,• 
. it is evident that the Lake Carriers' Association actually employs 
slightly more than half of the sailors on the Lakes in the manning of 
its one-fifth of the vessels, which make up, however, four-fifths of the 
tonnage on the Lakes. 

The Association's annual report :for 1916 states that in that year 
19,787 sailors were registered in the "welfare plan.• If both these 
estimates are correct, it means that almost all of. the sailors on the 
Lakes (including all the union sailors) are now registered under the 
welfare plan. This is hardly probable, but the conclusion seems 
unavoidable that in order to obtain employment a majority of the 
union sailors have found it necessary to register under the welfare 
plan. 

The most important-indeed the dominating-member of the As
sociation is now and has been from the beginning the Pittsburg 
Steamship Co., a subsidiary of the United States Steel Corporation. 
This company operates 102 vessels, or about one-fourth of the total 
number of boats in the Association. The gross tonnage of its boats 
is 481,562 tons, which is about one-fourth the total tonnage con
trolled by the Association.• :Measured in terms of carrying en pacity 
per season, the predominance of the Pittsburg Steamship Co. is 

1 United States Commission on Jndm~trlal Relations. Finnl Report nnd Te!lttmony 
(Hearings of Ma.y 18, 1914), vol. 2, pp. 1282, 1233, 1240. 

2 Furuseth, Andrew, president of the International S<'nm<'ri's Union: Am('rlcnn Sea 
Power nod tho Seamen's Act (1017), p. 8. I·Ie says the number is "about 10,4U6," of 
\\"bleb 0,728 are members of tbe marine unions. 

a See p. 28. 
• Lake Carriers' .Assoclatlon-Llst of Members, 1010. 
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~;till greater. Although it controls but one-fourth of the Association's 
tonnage, it has a carrying capacity for the navigation season of about 
one-third of the Association's tonnage, on account of the fact that 
this company is able to get better dispatch than others at the loau
ing and unloading docks. 

"WELFARE PLAN" OF THE LAKE CARRIERS' ASSOCIA· 
TION. 

As early as 1893 the Lake Carriers' Association, then an unincor
porated organization, established shipping offices in various lake 
ports, ond in 1901 it had drawn up a plan for the establishment in the 
principal ports of " club rooms" for the use of the seamen, as well 
as forms of mutual insurance and death benefits. "Before the plan 
could be put into effect, however, some of the unions," according to 
what is apparently an official statement of the Association, "proposed 
to undertake this feature of the work, and the plan was laid aside. 
Contracts were made with various unions to supply all men below 
the grade of officers, the unions proinising to deal justly in cases 
of injury, disability, or death in service. The result of this experi· . 
ment was complete failure." 1 

In the spring of 1908 the plan was somewhat elaborated and its 
provisions put into effect in the lake ports and on the Association's 
vessels with the opening of navigation and simultaneously with the 
announcement by the Association of its adoption of the "open-shop 
principle." The open-shop resolution, adopted April 9, 1908, by a 
unanimous vote, was as follows: 

L That the owners of ships on the Great Lak<>S do now <leclnre that the 
open·shop principle be adopted and adhered to on our ships. 

2. That the Lake Carriers' Association stands for the foregoing principle. 
3. Thnt the matter be referred to the executive committee, with full power 

to act and carry out this 'principle. 
4. Thnt It should be the aim of the committee In the means they shnll ndopt 

to recognize a fnlr nnd equitable rute of wuges, to Insist upon such regulations 
as shall promote the comfort and well·belng of the employees, shall put the dis
cipline of the ship In the hands of her executive officers, and, tendering liberal, 
appropriate wages and conditions, requiring in response appropriate, dlllgeut, 
nnd prompt service from the members of the crew. 

5. And at this meeting, repre"<!ntln~: 91 per cent of the tonnage of the Asso
ciation, as a definite and specific support to the committee, It Is voted to udbere 
to and observe this action, referring also any nod all special cases to the com• 
mlttee.' 

1" WPlfare work ot the Lake Carriers' AsRoclatton,'' Monthly Bulletin of the Amera 
lean Iron aad Steel Institute (June, 191G), vol. a, p. 1U7. 

21\lonthly Bulletin of the American Iron and Steel Institute (.Tunc, 101!5), vol. 3, 
p. 1G7. 
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The complete text of the welfare plan is as follows: 

L ASSEMBLY ROOMS.1 

These shall be establlsbed In such principal ports on the Lakes as the special 
oommittee, .acting responsible to the ex:€Cutive committee, shall from time to time 
decide. These rooms shall be clean, bright, and attractive, willi good sanitary 
pmvislons, and furnished •vlth current newspapers, magazines, and, as they may 
be secured, with libraries. Tl>ey wlll be provided willi writing materials, as
sistance In the wrltlng of letters, reliable places of address for lette>:s, and have 
similar com•enlences. For the pr!\'llege of- tl>elr use, under reasonable rules for 
proper use, the chw·ge shall be at the rate of $1 per year to settmen and a some. 
what larger charge to officers, available to all officers and seamen who have 
the certificate of recommendation as such from the Association; and the revo
cation of such certlllcate shall debar fnrllier use of llie assembly rooms under 
the certificate. 

n. CERTIFICATES OB CAllDS. 

Any officer or seaman applying for a certificate or recommendation of the 
Lake CaiTlers' Association must declare himself willing and pledge himself 
to discharge his lalvful duties toward the ship on which employed, rcgartile88 
of member•hip or «OUiatw,. w li<B OWl> f)arl or thoJ of Q/1ijJ otl~er me..wsr of 
the oflleers <Uid crew with any union or association of tmiJ kiM; and these 
oertif/;oatcs once JJiven. mttst be revocable in t-he discretion of the Associatton 
1lpon sucl• information «B it shall have received and requiriag that Us con
Bi<le•'<Jtlo•• ®d decialon of tAe matter .IJhau be wduawe rmcl J!ool,, 

.DL. ISSUING CEBTIFICATES. 

In putting the system In operation, «!rtlficates of competence w!ll be granted 
ns n mntter of course to holders of G9vernment licenses according to the grades 
of the license. There will be then two other grades of cert111cates, to able. 
bodied seamen and to ordinary seameD. 

The regular """tlflcate, below licensed officer, will be Issued In the first In· 
stance and, until record In dl.scharge book can be presented, to any seaman 
upon his own representation as to previous service, supported by such informa· 
tlon as the Issuing officer can obtain, preferably the recommendation of nt least 
one llcensed o.Olcer, and eondltloned on the pledge of the applicant tbnt his rep
resentntlous are trne and that 718 will faith/Will fJertorm 6ll law/Ill d11Neo 
witl•oul rejerenoo to menU>erllhip or ai/Ui4tion of hill~$~/ or otl•er members of 
oJfl,cers atJtl crew itt .anu union. fJT a&!U)Cia,tiott 10hatBoever, wUh the discretion. 
and amlwrlfl! in the A•st>Ciati<Jn to revoke its oertijloate o/ reoomt~~eAd<ltion on 
B!Wh Information as Blwll have come to it. 

n•, llECORD DISCHABO& BOOKS. 

To Insure rellnb!llty, llie certificate w!ll be limited to one year so as to cover 
n season of nnvlgntlon. At the time of issuing the certlfl.cnte, nnd except ns 
to masters nnd chief engineers, the Assoclo.tlon record discharge book, f)earing 

•Monthly Banottn <>f the Il'Otl ana llteel institute, ;r,.., 1915, t>P· 15'7-HIO. '!'ext <>f 
the plan also publlsbe4 tn-Untted Ststes 'Comrress beo.rln~ (Feb, 11, 1910~ betore the 
House Committee on .Merchant !lartoe aad Fisheries., •• Better protection of Uvea of paa
sengera and seamoo," pp. 60-83: Cause of the .Serunen's Strike (a pamphJ.et repriDt), p. 12 
et seq. The ttallcs are not 1n the original. .. 
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tile same !IUIItber as tltc cc•·tijicate, win be 11ut i~t tile hands of tile holder, to 
be deposited by him at the time of signing articles >Cith tile master or chief 
engineer, according to the department of service. In thi& book such e.recutiva 
officer 1,oill at the termination of the service on the ship, enter a discharge, and 
in. the appropriate column a statement of tlw character of servi,ce. 11 tltiB 
entry be "goo<f," or "fair," tlte liook sltal! be •·cturned direct to tltc man, but 
tollen, In the best judgment ot tile officer >Vitll >ohom the book Is deposited, 81lch 
entry can not j1L8tly be made, and iu. every case of desertion or [ailu1·e to 
aerve after engaging, the book shall be ret1wned by tile 11uuter to the secretary 
of tlte .Aasociati<Jn, together with a statement of e11!planation from tlte officer 
tcith whmn the book was deposited. The Association will thereupon take suclr, 
action and in such manner a8 it may deeni wise and just as to canceling ita 
outstanding certificate. 

V. DEATH EXPENSE RELIEF. 

The Association realizes the <lifflcnlties which have come In cases of accidental 
death to fnwiUcs, relatives, nnd friends from the absence of some Immediate 
provision for expense, ns well ns In the case of sblp\\Teck, which we treat in 
the next pat·agraph. 

In case of death from accident Incident to employment-that Is to say, on 
board or In line of duty to any sblp Included In Its membership-the Assocla· 
tlon will pay sums as stated In the schedule given below, but according to the 
gr:ade of actual employment at 'the ttme the ncchlent occurred, without refer
ence to cause or any bearing or effect whatsoever on legal claim or !lability 
concerning the, same. No proof or condition of any kind shall be required be
yond the facts that the accident occurred, no matter from whut cnuse or in 
what manner, on board or In performance of the duty of a ship Included In 
~ur membership, and that the wan hel<l the certificate and book of the Asso
ciation. 

VI. SHIPWRECK, ' 

In case of shipwreck It has been usual, though not legally required, for the 
owner to gh•e or ndvnnce some sum on account of lost effects nnd return to 
vort of shipment. The Association takes the responsibility to the extent stated 
below of such payments or advances being promptly made to holders of Its 
certificates and book In cases of Lake Carriers' ships, and will be promptly an· 
swerable for the owner In such cases, returning each man to the port of ship.. 
ment or meeting the expense of each man to the amount of the usual expense 
to his place of shipment, the man .having the option to go to any other place 
and have or apply the amount; and also, when hiS effects are lost, It will be 
answerable for prompt advancement np to $50 and $80 In the case, respectively, 
of licensed officer nnd other member of crew, without foreclosing or affecting 
nny legal rights concerning any claim for a greater sum. 

VII. GE~EnAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

In order that these objects may be Intelligently carried out, the applicant of 
necessity Is required to give the necessary Information ns to previous service 
nnd to designate the beneficiaries, not necessarily dependents, as definitely as 
possible, not to be changed aftet• once made, except through the officers of tbe 
.Association, of all which, and of cards Issued and other matters of detnll, the 
secretary will keep appropriate record with nny otber necessary mntters as to 
forfeiture of tickets, etc., nil of which Is matter of detail. An Important point 
In this respect Is the protection af n bolder of n card In his own use of tlte 
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!l'!Sembly rooms, and Insures the promptest possible payment of the ai<ls In 
<use of death and shipwreck, and generally to guard against any attempted 
impositlODa • 

Resolved, That, subject to the rnles printed below, the Lake CntTiers' Asso
ciation will pay, withou~ chm•ge to the employee, for total disablement or 
death occurring to any employee by drowning or other accident on board 
or direcily in the service of any vessel Included In the membership of the 
Association, benefits according to the following scale, but in every instance the 
benefit to be according to the grade and capacity of the employment at the 
actual time of the accident: 

SCALE. 
l!aster ____________________________ $500.00 

Chief engineer _______ $400. 00 Third engineer ________ $150.00 
First mate__________ 250. 00 Steward-------------- 150. 00 
Second engineer ----- 250. 00 Able-bodied seaman____ 100. 00 
Second mute-------- 150. 00 Ordinary seaman______ 75. 00 

RULES. 

1. The benefit shall be paid only to and In respect of an officer or seaman 
who hns a current, unrevoked certificate, or card of recommendation, and, 
except in case of master and chief engineer, a record discharge book of the As
sociation, and has made designation of beneficiary, and shall be on account of 
accident resulting in death occurring within one year or lri total disablement, 
as defined below, while a member of her crew on board or In performing the 
duties of a ship Included In the membership of the Association. Total disable
ment ls defined as where a man loses one foot or one hand by complete sever
ance at or above the ankle or wrist, or by the destruction of the sight of both 
eyes. 

2. Whene\"er Information comes to the president of t11e death, by accident 
on n Lnke Cnrl'iers' vessel, of one hnv'ing a certificate or card and book of the 
Association, he may direct the tl'e-nsurer to pay out at once not exceeding one
half the amount of the benefit nor more than $50, In any case, for bnrinl 
01' other expense, and the balance, or the whole, if no such ad\"'nnce be mnde, 
shall be paid by the treasurer ns promptly ns facts can be obtained, by tile 
officials of the Association, of tite accident and the <Ieath or disablement, such 
settling payment to be made only to the beneficiary or beneficiaries designated 
In writing by the deceased employee at the thne of recel\·ing u certificate or 
card, or us changed according to the provisions In his upplicntlon. In case 
of total disablement, the sum shall be pnld to such disabled person as and at 
such times ns he mny req nest. 

8. The benefit Is Intended and shall be free. of charge or expense to the 
employee or the party to whom it Is paid, and nothing further Is reqnlred than 
that the accident occurred in course of employment In a ship In the member
ship of the Association to.n. person having its unrevoked certlflcate or card and 
book-s. This does not relieve or in uny manner aft'ect the legal llabU!ty of the 
ship or owner. 

4. In case of shipwreck, the Lnke Carriers' Association will be responsible 
that each member of the crew who has Its certificate or cnrd nnd lts record 
b(lok unrevoked shall be returned to Ol' have from the owner the cost of return 
1o his place of shipment, nnd where his effects hnve been lost. thnt he shall 
promptly receive up to $50 in the case of licensed officer and $30 In the case 
of other members of the crew, without hnpnlrment of any legal rigH to a 
gt·eater sum. 

12019'-18-Bull. 285--2 
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Since the inauguration of the plan night schools have been estab- ' 
lished at several ports in connection with the assembly rooms and 
also a savings-bank plan for the encouragement of the saving of 
at least a portion of the sailors' earnings. An amendment to the 
plan which is much more pertinent to the present inquiry is the 
system of registration which was inaugurated in 1909 "in the effort 
to promote efficiency, to conduce to permanent employment and thus 
to create among the men an incentive for promotion." "This system 
of registration," continues the Association statement, "embodied the 
issuance of certificates of competency to able and ordinary seamen, 
and in lieu of single discharges on single sheets, which are readily 
subject to loss, there was issued a discharge book containing a contin
uous credential or record of service, noting the names of the steamers 
upon which the holder had served, tl1e capacity or rating in which he 
sen·ed, date of employment and discharge and notation as to the 
character of his service over the signature or the officer under whom 
he served.'" 

The text of the welfare plan itself, together with the "open-shop., 
declaration and the official statements of the Lake Carriers' Associa
tion in regard to its system of registration and concerning its objects 
and purposes in general, shows its formal character and method of 
operation so far as the employment and registration features are 
concerned. It is with these features that this report is primarily 
concerned. 

OBJECTIONS BY UNIONS TO THE WELFARE PLAN. 

The seamen's unions in the Lakes district are very skeptical of 
welfare work in general, and in particular of that done by the 
Lake Carriers' Association. Their objection to the plan as a whole
to its benevolent welfare features as well as to its employment and 
registration features-is intensified to bitter antagonism by the 
belief that the first feature is merely a sugar coating to make 
more easy the swallowing of the second. The unions consider wel
fare work, as such, of doubtful value, but feel that it is positively 
harmful and demoralizing when used, as they believe it to be used 
by the Lake Carriers' Association, to make effective an open-shop, 
blacklisting, strike-breaking policy. Their criticism is directed 
against those features of the plan which they believe operate to 
break strikes, to blacklist union men, and to crush unionism among 
the seamen. They allege that the assembly rooms are virtually 
employment offices for the shipment of, preferably, nonunion men; 

1" Welfare work of the Lnke Carriers' Association," Monthly Bulletin of tho American 
Iron and Steel Institute (June, 1915), vol. a, p. 10~. Prnctlcnlly the anmo description 
ot the registration system wns given by the secretary of the Lake Carriers' Association 
to the United States Commission on Industrial Relntlons, Final Report nod Testimony, 
vol. 2, p. 1234. 
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that the registration and discharge-book system constitutes an effec-
1 

tive black list; and that the scheme thus becomes a wholesale strike
breaking system. 

It is not easy to determine exactly to what extent these charges 
are true. For example, when a man is discharged the union men will 
almost invariably charge that the cause assigned, incompetence, say, 
is not the real cause, but merely a cloak :for the elimination of a 
union man, while the officers of the association just as vehemently 
declare that the cause given is· the real one. 

The union sailors' have been convinced from the very inception of 
the welfare plan that it represented simply a steel trust blow at 
11nionism. They firmly believe that the United States Steel Cor
poration has dictated the labor and employment policy of the Lake 
Carriers' Association. The Pittsi1urg Steamship Co. is a subsidiary 
of the Steel Corporation, and at the same tinle it is the dominating 
element in the Lake Carriers' Association. There is no formal or 
tangible connection between the Steel Corporation's administration 
of its own welfare work and that of the Association. That there is 
any connection-tangible or intangible--is specifically denied not only 
by official,s of the corporation but also by representatives of the Asso
ciation. and of the Pittsburg Steamship Co. The New York office of 
the Steel Corporation does. not give any instructions or make any sug
gestions to its subsidiary in the Lake Carriers' Association in regard 
to the labor policy it should advocate in the councils of the Associa
tion. Nevertheless there is a quite prevalent conviction in the Lakes 
district, and particularly among the sailors, that the labor and wel
fare policy of the Association is shaped by the Steel Corporation. 
Such dictation as is here alleged by the unions may conceivably be 
exercised without written illstructions or formal agreements. The 
unions think it quite sufficiently indicative of dictation that Mr. Harry 
Coulby, president of the Pittsburg Steamship Co. and member of the 
executive committee of the Lake Carriers' Association, advocates an 
open-shop labor policy which is essentially the same as the labor. 
policy of the United States Steel Corporation. The naming of the 
presidents of its subsidiary companies appears to be in the hands of 
the Steel Corporation. Mr. Percival Roberts, jr., a director of the 
corporation, has stated that very likely the United States Steel Cor
poration proposes the names of the presidents of subsidiary companies 
and has intinlated that perhaps Judge Gary suggests the names.•. 
President Coulby, as already statedf is a member of the executive com-J 

1 The word "satlors" (or" 11eameo ") Is used In n comprehensive ArnRe to Include tlm 
entire vessel crew, I. e., marine cooks, stewardg, firemen, oilers, water tenders, etc., as well: 
&A those tn the deck department. t 

11 Unltt>d States Congress. Hearings before the Honse Commltt<'e on the ln\"estlgntlon 
ot the Unttcd States Steel Corporation, Vol. I, p. 338. 
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mittee of the Lake Carriers' Association, and statements of other offi
cials of that Association, as well as of union seamen, indicate that he · 
is the dominating personality of the Association. He is an emphatic 
believer in the principle of the open shop. His influence in shaping 
the policies of the Association is duo to (1) his marked personal 
qualities as n leader and executive, (2) his position at the head of the 
largest fleet on the Lakes, and (3) his connection, through this posi
tion, with the United States Steel Corporation. Mr. Coulby has had 
much to do with the determination of the labor policy of the Associa
tion since 1903, when he became president of the Pittsburg Steamship 
Co. He initiated the open-shop policy in 1908, when his company 
refused to deal longer with the Lake Seamen's Union, and brought the 
other members of the Association into line with the same policy. 

The seamen's unions of the Lakes district ha\·e carried on a more 
or less active campaign against the welfare plan ever since its in
ception. On May 1, 1909, a strike was called against the Lake Car
riers' Association. "This strike was called," said Mr. V. A. Olander, 
the secretary of the Lake Seamen's Union, "because of an atten.pt by 
the Lake Carriers' Association to compel nil seamen to renounce the 
unions and h> submit to a so-called 'welfare plan' inaugurated by 
the Lake Carriers." This strike continued for three years. Although 
the strike was not declared off until 1912, it had very little influence 
after 1910. By the end of that season the unions on the Great Lakes 
were almost completely disrupted. Since that time, although the 
unions have ceased to be influential factors on the Lakes, they have 
nevertheless carried on ·an almost continuous agitation against the 
welfare plan. 

The unions insist that, in spite of the welfare plan, and on the 
whole because of it, labor conditions on the Lakes are not only highly 
unsatisfactory but that the period of the welfare plan has not wit
nessed, as the vessel owners claim, any marked general improvement 
in the real welfare of the lake seamen. There has been a very 
noticeable betterment of sanitary and living conditions aboard the 
boats-especially on the larger boats-as well as an increase in 
the money wages of seamen. The union officials recognize this, but 
they insist that, despite the material comforts gained as a result of 
the welfare work of the Association, the sailors are really worse off 
than during the period of joint agreements. They are worse off, 
say the union men, because they are less free, being subject to 1!. 
system of virtual espionage and under constant apprehension of the 
blnGk list. The average sailor, according to union officials, is no 
better satisfied with his job .now than he has been in the past, as is 
evidenced by the continued high turnover of labor on the Lakes.1 

1 Sec p. 31. 
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The statements of commissioners and other officials of the Lake 
Carriers' Association confirm the implication of the text of the 
welfare plan, that unless labor is exceedingly scarce no man can 
get employment on any of the Association's vessels except as a 
"welfare man." That is to say, he can not get a job unless he goes 
to one of the Association assembly rooms (or "shipping offices," as 
they are more commonly called by the sailors), signs an application, 
takes out a " welfare book "-as the Association labels its discharge 
book-and accepts work under whatever ship captain or engineer 
he may be sent to by the "commissioner" (or shipping master). 
Since the Association controls the bulk (80 per cent) of the tonnage 
and employs more than half of. the seamen on the Great Lakes, its 
welfare and registration plan actually means that if a man wants to 
get a job as sailor on· the Lakes he is very likely to be under the 
necessity of shipping as one of the Association's " welfare men" and 
of accepting in consequence the conditions of employment dictated 
by that Association. At all events a majority of the lake seam~n seem 
to have found it necessary to register tmder the welfare plan. 

The procedure, according to the text of the plan,' is simple enough. 
The sailor goes to the shipping office and applies to the "commis
sioner" for work. If labor is scarce, and there is a heavy demand 
for men, he may have a chance to get on a boat without enrolling 
under the welfare plan. Under normal conditions, however, he will 
be refused consideration and turned away unless he signs up with 
the Association. In order to be enrolled under the welfare plan and 
secure the Association's certificate of membership (without which he 
is practically prevented from obtaining employment on lake boats) 
the sailor must fill out an application blank 2 requesting the priv
ileges of the assembly rooms; stating what his experience has been, 
and in what capacity and on what vessel he was last employed; and 
further stating that he "pledges that from engagement on any vessel 
included in the membership of the Lake Carriers' Association he will 
perform all his lawful duties, regardless of whether any officer or 
member of the crew may or may not be a member of any tmion or 
assbciation, failure in which shall be good ground, in the final discre
tion of the Lake Carriers' Association, for revocation of this card." 
The applicant pays on admission $1 for annual dues to the Asso
ciation. For this sum he is entitled to the privileges and conveniences 
of the assembly rooms at the different lake ports, not only during 
the closed season, but also at any time during the season of naviga
tion when he may be out of work. For the open season this member
ship entitles the sailor to apply to the assembly-room commis
sioner for work on the Association's vessels. The ship captains apply 

1 Se4:' pp. 13-15. 
2 Reprolluced tn Appendix .A, p. 41. 
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to the commissioner when fitting out their boats at the opening of· 
the navigation season cr at any time when in need of men. In so 
far, then, as employment work is done in the assembly rooms, these 
rooms are rightly described as shipping offices and the commissioners 
as shipping masters. The assembly rooms, being places for the buy
ing and the selling of" seafaring" labor, are comparable to the ordi
nary factory employment bureau, e:\:cept that (1) the job seeker does 
not pay a specific fee for each job and (2) the commissioner does not 
formally hire the man. Despite these differences the assembly rooms 
are essentially shipping or employment bureaus. 

Officials of the Lake Carriers' Association emphatically deny that 
the assembly rooms are shippjng offices, inasmuch as their commis
sioners do not hire the men. It is the captain of the boat who 
does the actual hiring. He merely gets in touch with the supply of 
eligible men through the commissioner. Of one thing the unions feel 
certain: That these Association shipping offices put more restrictions 
on the freedom of purchase and sale of labor than do the ordinary 
plant employment agencies. The captain of an Association boat may 
not go where he will for sailors. He must go to one of the Associa
tion's assembly rooms and select his men from among those who have 
registered as explained above. The freedom of the sailor in seeking 
work is even more restricted. He can not go direct to the ship cap· 
tain; at any rate, he may not apply to him unless he has first become a 
"welfare man." Even his registration does not usually permit him 
to choose freely the boat on which he will ship. That is settled 
by the commissioner and the ship captains who want help. 

The foregoing is true as to normal conditions and when labor is 
}Jlentiful. The practice when there is a scarcity of labor is some
what different. Then the ship captain is often permitted to hire 
men who have not registered. This is done, however, only on the 
mther definite understanding-or at least with the definite inten
tion-of. having such men register under the welfare plan at the end 
of their first voyage. There appears to be no formal regulation laid 
down by the Association to the effect that sailors must register under 
the welfare plan, but pressure has been exerted to that end through 
the captains and chief engineers on the vessels. Mr. George A. Marr, 
secretary of the Association, in a letter dated August 23, 1911, says 
that "there is no requirement on the part of the Lake Carriers' 
Association that men shall belong to the welfare plan in order to 
secure employment on the vessels other thtm that the officers of the 
boats insist that men employed on their vessels be welfare men, and 
where a man not so registered is sent to the vessel from our assem
bly rooms they make some complaint." 1 Mr. Livingstone, presi· 
dent of the Association, emphatically denied that a mnn must be a. 

_, Sec Appcndll: A. p. 42. 
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member of the welfare plan in order to be employed on .one of the 
Association's, vessels. He qualified his denial, however, by adding: 
"It would be natural for us to favor the welfare· plan men some
what unconsciously. Why! Because they come to us and have 
conformed to our rules, and they stay with us, and the result is that 
1hey seem to sympathize with our way of doing business. Now, it is 
human nature, perhaps, to favor them a little, but so far as any rule 
going forth, or so far as any instructions going out is concerned, there 
is nothing." 1 In an earlier official letter of instruction, dated May 
6, 1908, and signed by the president of the Association, all its mem
ber >essel owners and managers we,e urged to have the officers of 
their vessels ship their men according to the procedure specified in 
the welfare plan. 

RESULTS OF TIIE WELFARE PLAN-

The merits of the charge that the Association makes use of the 
machinery of the welfare plan to discriminate . against the lake 
unions are very difficult of estimation. The available evidence indi
cates that, without the slightest imputation of insincerity on the 
part of the Association in its professions of a genuinely bene>olent 
neutrality toward the unions, the general effect of the welfare plan 
in the actual administration of its provisions by the general officers 
of the Association, its commissioners, and those in authority on the 
_,\.•sociation's boats is discriminatory toward the unions. No matter 
how disinterestedly neutral the Association means to be, the obvious 
result has been the elimination of union men, the importation of 
strike breakers, and the virtual exercise of the power of the black 
list. The present situation bears out this statement. It was found in 
this investigation that the American sailors are, and have been for 
several years, leaving the Lakes in increasing numbers to take jobs 
ashore. American sailors, it is true, continue well in the majority, 
only one-fourth of the shipments on Association boats in 1016 being 
of foreigners. 2 Doubtless this proportion would be larger were it 
not for the European war. The seriousness of the situation lies in 
the fact that the proportion of American seamen on the Great Lakes 
~eems to be diminishing gradually. It is also very evident that the 
Lake unions are no longer the power they once were on the Lakes.• 

DISCHARGE BOOK-

The crux of the union's complaint is to be found in the continuous
discharge-book system of registering, shipping, r~ting, and dischurg-

t L"nlted Stntl"s CougrC'sS. III'nrlngf.l (Feb. 17, 1010) h<'fQr~ the House Committee on 
!.Icrchnnt llnrlne nod Fl'!lbC'rlcs, "Better J>rotectlon ot Uves of pnssengerH nod sen men, .. 
p. 26. -

:z Sec Appendix B, pp: 48, 49. 
• See »· 18, 
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in<>" men. Xhis really constitutes the employment-office feature of the 
w:lfare plan. The discharge book, l?r "welfare book," is _the prop
erty of the Association and is a prerequisite to and an officu1l recom
mimdation for service on the Association's vessels. The inside front 
cover of the "able seaman's" discharge book No. 53354, issued at 
Ashtabula Ohio on May 9, 1916, bears the statement that the holder 

' ' ""Thi "is competent to perform the duties of able-bodied seaman. s 
is followed by "his pledge to perform his lawful duties * * * 
faithfully and regardless of whether any member of the officers or 
crew may or may not be members of or affiliated with any union or 
association." On the flyleaf is the statement, signed by the president 
and secretary, that" this book is the property of the Lake Carriers' 
Associa~ion and is subject to revocation for violution of the pledge 
and conditions contained in the application of the holder for the use 
of the Lake Carriers' assembly rooms." On the next two pages of 
the discharge book are printed the following statements: 

Recognizing the !Wltual good to be accompllshed by lteeplng with regnlarlty 
a record of the services of the officers and crews on the ships, the Luke Car
riers' Association Jms adopted this form of llischnrge book. Except master 
nnd chief engineer, this will be put in the lmnds of each man on his obtain~ 
ing a Lake Carriers' card or certlflcate and must be <leposlted on sign· 
ing articles with the master or chief en~lneer, according to depnrtment of 
service. It shall be the duty of such officer to enter In this boolt the time 
and capacity of employment and Its termination, ami fill In the blanks 
for discharge, never failing to make entry of the character of service 
in the column "Character of service." Great care nnU fairness, and also 
firmness, should be exercised in this duty because on this record wnr 
largely depend the renewal or even the continuance of the recommendation 
which the Lake Carriers' Association can give. The entries for convenience 
may be "good" or "fair," as the cnse may be, In the best judgment of the 
master or cllief engineer, with any words of explanation, nud the book returned 
to the person nnmeU therein where the entry is "good" or "fulr," but In other 
cases, and In all of Uesertlon or vlolntlon of the pledge and conditions noted 
below, the master shall return the bool\: to. the secretory of Ute Association, 
together with his or the chief engineer's explnnntion. The holder of the book 
should lteep It carefully, as a duplicate wlll not be issued except upon the 
satisfactory evidence of loss of this without fault, nntl In case of loss the 
holde;r should give prompt notice thereof to the Assoclntlon nntl mnke uppll
catlon for a dupllcnte. Rccommendntlon by the Lalm Carriers' Association 
must necessarily be based very largely on the record of service, and it will 
doubtless be called for on application for employment and so prove of great 
value to a cnpnble man. 

NO'rE. 

Attention Is called to the fact that the certificate or ca\•cl of recommendation 
by the Lake Carriers' Association Is based and condltloned upon tbe pledge 
and agreement of the holder that he wlll faithfully discharge nil the <lutles 
of his employment on any vessel Included in the membership of the Lake 
Carriers' At-!soclntlon and regn1·t1Jess of whether any member of the officers or 
crew shall or shall not be a member of any union or other assoclntton whatso-
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ever: ·thnt the recommen<lntlon In the discretion of the Lake Carriers' Asso 
elation may be recullecl or revoked for violation of tile condition; upo~ sucl~ 
information as it may deem satisfactory. 

The body of the discharge book is made up of blank ruled pages 
on which are recorded the details for each vesszl on which the holder 
sails-tht: name of the vessel, capacity in which shipped, month and 
day of entering and leaving' service, character of service, and the 
~ignature of the chief officer. Following are reprints of the first 
pages from discharge books No. 40637 (1909) ancl No. 53354 (1916), 
respectively: 

[Dischll!'ge book 40637, 1009.] 

1 RECORD OF SERVICE AND DISCHARGES. 1 

Entered Left 
service. 

Name otvessel. Capacity. 

Month.~ Day. 

ser\ice. 
Character Sf~omature or 
o!senicc. chic! officer. 

Month. Day. 

--
Francb n'1dlar. A.B ...... Jlay .. Jul!J IS Vtrtt good. F. A. Robin.ton. 

Ntptu.nt ........ Whttlman. Sept. D Sept. 19 Good ...... fko. Dupuit. 

·-----------
' : LAKE C 

' ! 81 n 

-----------·; 
ES' Ass'N'. : 

: 
' ® S0747A ! 

.. --r---r J=r 
{Discharge book 53354, 1916.] 

1 RECORD OP SERVICE AND DISCIIARGF;;S. 1 

Entered Left 
service. senice. 

Chamcter Shmature ot Nama of vessel. Capacity. or ser..-ice. chief amcer. 
Month. Day. Month. Day. 

--
I 

ABLE SEAMAN. 

Government Cert!Jicate No. ~!'~.?.2 

E. U. SandtTI . . Watchm-an. ~ _..!!. 2!!L IQ-15~ Good ...... T. 8. E11l1. 

Thru. MaVfham ..... do .... June t ~ • Good ...... John Jl . .Uhr. 

Cllarll!s Hubb4rd Wale ...... June 16 June ts Q()od ...... John Ho.ff. 

' - -- --
-- I I 
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No. 40637 bears the renewal stamp, affixeu on payment of annual 
dues. Each book is provided with a pocket in which is kept the 
holder's shipping certificate ("able seaman's card," "ordinary sea
man's card," etc., ·as the case might be), which also bears the so
called antiunion pledge, and an "identification card," called, as re
cently as 1908, a "shipping card." 1 

In regard to the use of these books the seamen's union declares 
that the sailors are subjected to what amounts to a system of espion
age; that they ha Ye less freedom than formerly in that their mo-re
Il•ents are restricted; and that their ser-rice records are made to de
pend upon the caprice and personal feeling of the ship's mate or 
chief engineer. E-ren were there no shadow o£ antiunion feeling or 
policy on the part of the general officers of the Association, there 
is eddence that its ship captains and local commissioners do discrimi
nate against union men,2 always having as they do a convenient pre
text for getting rid of union men by simply rating them low and thus, 
in effect, blacklisting them. A shipping card issued by the Associa
tion on June 1, 1908, to Willard Hare bears this service statement 
signed by H. J. Regan, master of the steamer lii alaafa: "Shipped 
May 30, 1909. Good wheelsman, but had too much to say about 
union." More, recent documentary evidence on this point is very 
scarce. The fact is that in recent years the policy of the Association 
has been to have the ship captains make merely a noncommittal entry 
or draw a line in the proper space if a good rating can not be given. 

ATTITUDE OF THE LAKE CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION 
TOWARD UNIONS. 

During the earlier years of the welfare plan there was more open 
maneuvering agai'nst the unions than there has been in recent years. 
This fact accounts for the comparative scarcity of recent documents 
indicating discrimination. 

The following copy of a letter from Mr. John Mitchell, one of the , 
large vessel managers in the Association, gives some idea of the pre
vailing attitude toward the unions at the time of the inauguration of 
the welfare plan: 

Capt. F. D. GALTON, 

St'3amcr "11fQscs Taylor/' 
Milwaukee, lVis. 

CLEVELAND, Onro, June 19, 1908. 

DEAR Sm: I Inclose you herewith copy of n letter from the Lnl\:e Carriers' 
Assoclntlon, giving ll.!;t of the shipping masters' ofllces nt the different ports. 
When you nre In need of anyone be sure to ship what men you need through 
the shipping offices. 'Vhen you find that you hnve nny union snllors nbonrd 

1 Fncslmllcs of Ahlpplng ccrttncntcs nrc given tn Appendix A, p. 48. 
• Sec Appendix C, pp. 50-57, 
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who have books, you discharge them unless they giYe up their books. What 
we ";not to do is to relieve our ships of union men. Be sure to let no walking 
delegate go aboard your boat at any time unUer any circumstances. Keep a 
man at the head of the ladder when In port, and when a man tries to get aboard 
your boat ask him his name and what he wishes, and If (he] can not giYe you 
a satisfactory answer do not Jet him aboard. 

If I find that any delegates get aboard your boat, I am going to ask for your 
resignation, unless you have a very good reason for it. 

Yours, very truly, 
JOHN l\1ITCHET .. L.1 

In the spring of 1008, simultaneously with the launching of the 
welfare plan and the promulgation of the open-shop policy, a number 
of advertisements appeared in the New York and Philadelphia 
papers. For example, the New York World of .April 16, 1908, 
carried the following: 

Seamen (able-boUied), wheelsmen, watchmen, nonunion, to work on the 
Great Lakes; good wages, Including transportation nhd subsistence; write, 
stating experience. Address R 426, World.' 

In 1910 or 1911 the "welfare" man (or if labor should be yery 
scarce a nonmember) was asked to sign one or the other of the two 
following statements: 

(1) I declare upon my word of honor that I apply to ship free to net for 
myself, not belonging to any union, and In case of strike, sympathetic or other
wise, will remain on board and perform my duties In n proper and satisfactory 
manner. Also I will have no one under me except as above. 

(2) I declare on my word of honor I apply to ship as n union man, free 
to observe the rules and ins~ructlons of my union! 

This requirement was, howeYer, soon discontinued. The secretary 
of the Association explains that the experiment was found to be a 
mistake. It is safe to say that the .Association is less openly and 
aggressively discriminatiYe now than it was at first. In the early 
years of the " welfare period" it was often impossible for a union 
man to gain admisgion to the " welfare plan " unless he first sur
rendered his union card or signed a statement to the effect that he had 
no union affiliations. The first result of this step was to deYelop.sub 
rosa unionism among those sailors who really believed in unionism. 
It stimulated wholesale deception and evasion on the part of union 
sailors. " In order that their members might get employment on the 
I,nkes," according to an official union statement, "the unions issued 
duplicate membership cards, so that the members had a spare card 
which they could turn over to captains or shipping masters when too 
hard pressed. The officers of the unions advised their members to deny 

1 In a statement submitted by Mr. V. A, Olander, 1ecretary of the Lake Seamen's 
Union: Unlt<'d States Congress. Hearings (Feb. 17, 1910) before the Hou~;~e Commlttl'e on 
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, " Better protection of lives of passengers and senwen," 
pp. 47, 48; nlso tn Cause ot the Seamen's Strike (n. pamphlet reprint), p. 2. 

a OtlH'r ndvertlscm"nts nrc reproduced In Appcndi:J: A, p. 45. 
a V. A. Olander's testimony:_ United Stntcs Congress. Hearings before the Rouse Com· 

mlttce on the Investigation ot the United States Steel Corporation, Vol. IV, p. 3013, 
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they were union men and so avoid a wholesale lockout. This move 
left the vessel owners without any sure way of weeding out the 
union men. Then they issued instructions that each seaman was 
to be required to sign a 'declaration.' A 'choice' was to be given 
them between one reading, in effect, 'I am a union man' and an· 
other, 'I am a nonunion man.' In self-defense the union men signed 
the latter. The 'choice' was simply a trap, and upon advice of their 
[union] officers nearly every man declined to be caught. Then, in 
a desperate endeavor to get rid of the union men, in many instances 
seamen were required to take oath renouncing all allegiance to the 
unions 1 and to swear they would never join a labor organization 
a:; long as they sailed for a living." 2 

The welfare plan, in ito actual operation, has had the effect of 
throwing union men, especially those inclined to talk unionism 
on board ship, back upon the use of assumed names. The business 
agent of the Lake Seamen's Union at Cleveland reports that during 
the first year of the welfare plan he had actually used 21 different 
aliases, and that in the 1916 season one member of the union had in 
this way accumulated eight different discharge books. 

The way in which the plan has impressed union men can best be 
described in words used in another part of the official statement just 
quoted. " By this system," it reads, " the seamen are to be held in 
constant fear of an adverse opinion being rendered against him by 
any captain he serves under. Always he must dread that the master 
will refuse to return his book when the term of employment is ended. 
If he desires to quit when the captain does not want him to he must 
hesitate-terror of being deprived of the book is relied upon to bind 
him to the ship. He must not dare resent ill treatment; he must not 
complain; under constant espionage, he must live in fear, always 
in dread of the fatal mark. The continuous-discharge-book system 
is fur more cruel than any ordinary black list. The particular sys
tem chosen by the Lake Carriers is the most outrageous of any we 
have ever heard of. Might is to be made right; fear is to be law."• 

According to another prounion impression of the welfare plan, 
each seaman is to be compelled through the continuous-discharge
book system," "whether he likes it or not, to carry with him for ex
amination, the opinions of each captain he has sailed under. * * * 
If he desires to quit when the master does not want him to, he must 
hesitate; [his] fear of being deprived of his book is relied upon to 

t Referring to the stat<'ment reproduced on p. 46. 
2 Offirlnl J~tntement or the Lakes unions to the .Tolnt Bonrd of Mc>dlnUon nnd Arbltrn

tfon: Unltrcl States Congress. Henl'ings (Feb. 17, 1010) bC'fore the I-lmlRC Committee on 
l'tl<>rehnnt Marine and Fisheries, "Better protection ot Jh·eM or pnsscugcl's noel seamen;" 
p. f'j], 

• Ibid. 
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hold him. He must not dare to resent ill treatment. He must liYe 
jn fear, always dreading the fatal mark." 1 

At the present time, as already stated, the Association does not 
discriminate so obviously. Indeed, there is almost no apparent dis
crimination. Not only so, but it is probable that there is to-day less 
discrimination of any kind. But it unquestionably continues to be 
practiced to a considerable extent by more indirect methods. It is 
less direct and formal to-day very largely because the open, ruthless 
type of antiunion activity is likely to turn public sympathy to the 
unions, while "welfare work" is becoming increasingly popular. 
Some such consideration, as well as an undeniably sincere belief in 
welfare work benevolently administered, must have had a part in the 
working out of the present policy of the Association.2 · 

If discrimination is less extensively practiced to-day it is doubtless 
due to the fact that it is less necessary (from the standpoint of the 
Association) than it was in 1908. The power of the unions has been 
pretty thoroughly undermined, with the result that there are fewer 
1mion men to be eliminated. The membership of the International 
Seamen's Union, exclusive of cooks and firemen, from 1908 to 1914, 
was as follows: 8 

Year. :Membership. 

1D08 ----------------------"---------------------------- 25,500 
1909--------------------------------------------------- 10,800 
1910--------------------------------------------------- 1~000 
1911---------------------------------------------------16,000 
1912--------------------------------------------------- 16,000 
1913--------------------------------------------------- 16,000 
1914---------------------------------------------------16,000 

It must be remembered that these figures include the maritime 
unions of the Atlantic, Pacific, and Gulf coasts. There is no doubt 
that the Lakes district unions have suffered by far the greater part 
of this loss. It is said that in 1902 the unions had enrolled every 
man on the boats from the captain down. In a pamphlet by the 
president of the International Seamen's Union • the number of sea
men (including sailors, cooks, and firemen) in the three unions of 
the Lakes district is given ns 9,728, of whom 4,239 are classified as 
sailors, and are members, therefore, of the Lake Seamen's Union. 
The following membership figures, taken from a table in this same 
pamphlet, show how poorly organized are the seamen of the Lakes 
in comparison with the salt-water sailors on both coasts. 

1 Const Seamen's Journal (Mar. 24, 1900), vol. 22, No. 27, p, 8. 
:1 For affidavits tn regard to allegecl diserlmlnation, see Appendix C, pp. 50-57. 
s Adopted from Geo. E. Barnett: "Growth of labor orgnntzntlon In the United Stntcs," 

Quarterly Journal of Economics (August, 1016), voJ. SO, p. 842. (The figures were tnkl'n 
from America.u Federation ot Labor reports.) 

• Furusetb, Andrew: American Sea Power and tbe Seamen's Act (1917), p. 8. 
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M:EMilERSHil' OF MARINE UNIONS ON THE GREAT LAKES A.'i;D T!IE ATL~TIC .A...'ID 
PACIFIC COASTS, 1917. 

Atlantic 
co:l.'>t 

Pacific (sailors Tho 
about Great coast 70pcrccnt, Lnkos 

O<cupallon. (about firemen 50 (about Total. 
00 Jl(:'r~nt per cent, 50 percent organizod). and cooks orgnnizcd). 

60 JK'f cent 
orgnnizcd). 

S:rllors •• •••• u ••• ••••••••••••••• &,680 7, !)56 4,219 18,864 
lo'ircrnen •.•••....•••••••..•.•.•.• 3,011 6,51'17 4,416 13,9'J.I 
Cooks .............•.•......•..•. 2,Sl7 6,629 l,OIJ 9,5-19 

TotsL ........... .•••••.•••.. 12,527 20,16~ 9, 72::i 42,407 

-

GROWTH OF-THE WELFARE PLAN. 

The Lake Carriers' Association has gradually extended the mem
bership and influence of the welfare plan. This is indicated by the 
following figures furnished by the secretary: 1 

Stnndnrd Number 
number rc~istcrcd 

Year. or jobs on in welfare 
n.:;.soclation plf\D 

boats, (welfare 
Dlllll). 

1911 ••••••••••.... 8,000 15,106 
1!112 •••••• •••••••• lg:~~ IS, 1M 
lfl13 ••••••••.• ____ 19,553 
1916 .•..•..•. ..... 112,000 19,787 

1 Approximate. 

It is evident that the normal number of men employed at any one 
time on the Association's bouts increased from 8,000 in 1011 to 12,000 
in 1916, and the number registered with the Association as "welfare 
men" increased during the same period from 15,000 to nearly 20,000. 
Throughout the period there have been, roughly speal<ing, two regis
tered welfare men for each job on Association boats. The great pre
dominance of welfare men on its fleets, and indeed their great prepon
derance among the whole body of lake seamen, is made very apparent 
when it is recalled that the number of seamen on the Lakes in 1917 is 
about 19,456.2 The figures given above show that there were 19,787 
men registered in the welfare plan in 1916. 

The enrollment (i. e., number registered) in the welfare plan by 
years from 1909 to 1916 has been as follows: 

l Annual Report ot Lnke Carriers' ARsoclatlon, 1016, p. 33. 
11 Fnruscth, Andrew: American Sea Power and tho Seamen's Act (1017), p. 8. 
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Year. :Membership. 
1909 ___________ 7--------------------------------------- 9,752 1910 ___________________________________________________ 11,731 
1911 ___________________________________________________ 15,106 

1912---------------------------------------------------18,194 1913 ___________________________________________________ 19,553 

1914--------------------------~------------------------ 15,145 1915 ___________________________________________________ 15,935 
1916 ___________________________________________________ 19,787 

The number of shipments through the Illilchinery of the welfare 
plan for the period 1913-1916, inclusive, has been as follows; 

Year. 

1913 .•••••........ 
1{114 .•••••...•.... 
1915 ••••••.••..... 
1{)16 ••••••.•.•.... 

Number 
or 

ship. 
ments.l 

52,091 
28,219 
4;0,441 
73,823 

Avernge 
sizo o! 
crew. 

25 
25 
25 
28 

• Not the totnl nnmb<!r or men shipped. If 
the S!lme Dl!ln is shipped 3 times, it 1S counted 
ns 3 shipments. 

PRESENT WORKING OF TH.E WELFARE PLAN. 

At the present time the Association instructs its commissioners to 
ask no questions regarding union affiliation or activity when enrolling 
men or sending them to ship captains. The ship captains are also 
expected to follow the same policy. It is quite evident that these 
instructions are pretty uniformly obeyed by the commissioners and 
probably by a large proportion of the ship captains. .All of the 
commissioners interviewed stated that they asked no questions re
garding union affiliation. But the rule is that welfare men in goocl 
standing shall always be given the preference and welfare men ha..-e 
all signed the "antiunion pledge." Technically, then, the discrimi
nation is against nonwelfare men, but those in the latter class who 
nre not union men are usually enrolled and put on a ship (or if 
necessary put on a ship without being enrolled) before union men 
nre considered.' It is admitted by .Association officials thnt discus
sions of unionism are prohibited in the assembly rooms. The secre
tary says that this is done for the sake of preserving order. The 
unions say that the preservation of order is merely the pretext. 
However this may be, it is a fact that the commissioners do carry out 
their instructions about these discussions in the assembly rooms. 
Moreover, no union agitation is allowed on board !he boats. This is 
insisted upon most emphatically by more thnn one representative of 
the Association. 

1 Seo Appendix C, pp. Go-ti7, nod also Secretary Marr's letter in Appen~lx ·h.·,._-p. 42. 
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As already intimated, when there is a scarcity of labor, it is often 
necessary to ship sailors who are not welfare men. In such cases 
every effort is made to have the men sign up by the time the boat is 
in port again. If there are a number of nonwelfare men on any 
particular boat a letter may be sent from the secretary of the Asso
ciation to the captain of the ship impressing upon him the desirability 
of getting these men enrolled. A retired ship captain who was for 
a number of years in charge of one of the Association Yessels says 
that the Association has.its agents, either on board ship en route or 
aboard ship at the dock, constantly employed in recruiting men 
for the welfare plan. He declares that fifteen years ago hardly a 
sailor could get work on a lake boat if he was not a union man, 
whereas to-day a sailor can scarcely get a job unless he is a "welfare 
man," and if he is a union man there is ahuost nothing he can do 
except perjure himself and disclaim all such affiliations. In this re-: 
spect the welfare plan organization of the Lake Carriers' .Association 
stands out, in the eyes of union men, as a kind of benevolent "union,'~ 
managed by the vessel owners on the open-union-closed-shop policy. 
In spite of the open-shop declaration, the .Association welfare organi-' 
zation is very nearly a closed-shop body .and is being made as nearly 
so as the member vessel owners are able to make it. This is not to 
say that union men are not allowed on the Association boats. The 
point is that they must be welfare men, and to be welfare men they 
must be merely passive union men. 

Mr. Victor A. Olander, the secretary of the Lake Seamen's Union, 
thinks that the welfare registration system is carried out in part by 
giving men unfair ratings on their discharge-rating them either too 
high or too low-and that there is a more or less deliberate idea that 
the man who is or who has formerly been a union man will get a shade 
the worst of it on his discharge. The fundamental evil of the plun, 
as Mr. Olander views it, is the repression of the spirit not only of 
organized seamen but of individual seamen, whether or not they nre 
union men.1 "It serves," he says, "as a method of constant repres
sion among the men. Its purpose is to prevent them from using their 
organization to create better conditions for themselves." 2 

POSITION OF THE LAI{E CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION AS TO 
THE WELFARE PLAN. 

On the other hand the officials of the Association sny very posi
tively that there is no discrimination against the union; that the 
Association is simply making strictly neutral efforts to enforce their 
open-shop policy. 

1 Unltl"d Stntea Congrct~s, Heorlngs before Hoose Committee on Invcstlgntlon of tho 
United States Steel Corporation, Vol, IV, p. ·8023. 

a Ibid., p. 3020. 
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Mr. George A. :Marr, the secretary o£ the Association, reiterated 
this denial of discrimination before the United States Commission 
on Industrial Relations. "We have instructed our commissioners," 
he added at the same time, "to register as able seamen only those 
who are able to show by credentials of some kind that they have 
had the requisite experience .~ ! * to qualify as able seamen. 
1Ve have stated to them that as such credentials we will accept 
their salt-water discharges, or the statement of any officer o£ a vessel 
with v.-hom they worked, the commissioner's own personal knowl
edge o£ a man, or their union book." 1 He said that the chief 
trouble with the union previous to the introduction of the welfare 
plan was with the maintenance of discipline when crews "were re
cruited through the unions and made up almost entirell'of union 
men.• " It was a condition," he declared, "that had gradually grown 
up to the point where the vessel owners thought they could stand it . 
no longer. They had lost the discipline of their .ships to. a large 
extent." There seems to be no complaint that the· unions did not 
fnlfill their agreements. Indeed, the president of the Association 
explicitly stated that no such charge could justly be made. 

LABOR TURNOVER ON THE GREAT LAKES. 
Reference. has already been made to the lieavy turnover of labor 

on the Great Lak'es. Regardless of whether union control or Asso
ciation control was most equitable, it seems certain that the work 
of a sailor on the Great Lakes was no more attractive an an occupa
tion in 1916 than it was under the union regime, prior to 1908. 
In spite of the welfare plan-and no doubt in part because of it
there were in 1913, on the average, nine changes made to keep each 
deck hand job filled; six changes :for each porter's job; six for each 
fireman's; four for each wheelman's; :four for each watchman's; and 
four for each ("second") cook's. In 1913, when the normal number 
of men required to completely man the Association's fleet was 10,476, 
the number of shipments was 52,094, making a turnoYer of about 400 
per cent. In 1916 the situation was still worse. In that year, with 
a normal aggregate crew for all the fleets of not more than 12,000 
men, there were shipped 73,823, making a turnover of more than 500 
per cent. More detailed figures regarding shipments made on Asso
ciation boats in general are given in Appendix B (pp. 47-49). 

CONCLUSIONS. 
This evidence of the continuing dissatisfaction of the sailors with 

their jobs on the Lakes, in addition to the evidence herewith submitted 
showing the existence of a system of practically compulsory registra-

1 United Stntcs Commission on Industrial Relations. Final Report and Testlm~ny, 
vol. 2, p. 1241. 

2 Ibid., p. 1243. 
12019"-18-Bull. 235-3 
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tion and continuous-service records which actually operates as a black 
list or, at the best, holds the threat of the black list o,·er the seamen, 
indicates pretty cle~rly that there is something radically wrong with 
the present system of labor employment on the Lukes. Many seamen 
are bitterly antagonistic to this "welfare-plan" shipping system. 
This opposition is partly due to the fact that, apart from its merits or 
demerits, they feel that it is a system imposed upon them-a plan in 
the operation of which they have no part. They consider it un
democratic and feel that it seriously infringes upon their freedom of 
action and upon their right to organize among themselves for the 
betterment of the conditions under which they work. 

Regarding the motives which animate the gm·erriing officials of 
the Lake Carriers' Association it is not to be questioned that the desire 
of these associated vessel owners is to increase efficiency; to improve 
the quality of the personnel of the crews; to imprm·e conditions 
aboard ship and ashore; to maintain better discipline; to avoid labor 
troubles; to facilitate the work of recruiting crews for their fleets; 
and, in general, to make the sailor's calling a more pleasant and 
profitable one. These objects are far from being realized; partly, 
perhaps, because the sailors may not understand or appreciate the 
motives of the vessel owners. It is believed by the union officials, how
ever, that not many of the sailors are ignorant of the formul objects 
of the welfare plan. Their reaction against the plnn results from the 
conviction-based on their own experience of it in actual operation
that the formal objects are not only not attained but merely serve to 
conceal the discriminative antiunion effects which are actually 
brought about by it. Many sailors, no doubt, exaggerate the situa
tion, and all are more or less influenced psychologically by the fact 
that the most important member of the Association is a subsiilitiry of 
the Steel Corporation. They are likely to infer more from this fact 
than the evidence seems to warrant. Perhaps, also, that "dread of 
t.he black list " of which union officials so often speak is sometimes the 
product of the sailor's imagination. Yet there seems to be no doubt 
that the welfare plan, whether or not it is so intended, is admirably 
mited to limit the seamen's freedom of action and to preclude effective 
organization among them. 

Since this investigation was completed there have been important 
rlevelopments in the labor situation on the Great Lakes. The sea
men's unions in the Lakes district ordered a strike for October 1, 
J 917, for the abolition of the "welfare plan "-particularly for the 
abolition of the continuous-discharge-book feature of the plan...:and 
for higher wages. The wages issne was secondary. In view of the 
contemplated strike the United States Shipping Board asked ex-Gov. 
llobert P. Buss, of New Hampshire, to make an investigation of the 
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welfare plan and discharge-book system. Meanwhile Mr. R. B. 
Stevens, vice chairman of the Shipping Board, conferred with repre
Eentati,-es of the lake seamen's unions and the Lake Carriers' Asso
ciation. As a result of these conference,s the "Shipping Board has 
been assured that the Lake Carriers' Association will accept .any 
decision the Shipping Board may make relative to wage rates, and 
while it will not of its own motion abolish the welfare plan, it will 
abolish the discharge book or modify the welfare plan in any man
ner the Shipping Board may direct after fair investigation.'" In 
regard to the contemplated strike the Shipping Board recommended 
that it be postponed until such time as the investigati()n to be made 
by ex-Gov. Bass could be completed. The unions and the Association 
accepted these recommendations and the strike was postponed.• 

The Bass investigation has now been completed and a report made 
to the Shipping Board. The result of the investigation is sum
marized in a telegram from Vice Chairman Stevens to Secretary 
Victor A. Olander, of the Lake Seamen's Union: 

The Shipping Board has received the report of the Investigation Into the 
welfare plan and <lischarge book of the Lake Carriers' Association in operating 
on the Great Lakes and the matter of overtime work and pay. Upon all the 
evidence received this board has decided that the discharge book is undesirable 
nnd should be abolished. It is belleved, howeler, that certain features of the 
discharge-book system are of value both to management of the shipping industry 
and to the men.• 

According to newspaper reports the old discharge-book system will 
be replaced by "a discharge-certificate system operated under Gov
ernment supervision."' 

1 From o. stntemC'nt signed tor the United States Shipping Board by R. B. Stevens, vice 
chnlrmnn, nnd published ns a leaflet by tbc Mnrlne Firemen, Oilers, nod Water •renders' 
Union of the Grcnt Lnkes. The leaflet is l'eprlnted as Appendix D of this report. 

2 Ibid, 
s Detroit Free Press, Oct. 31, 1917 (dispatch ds.tcd Chicago, Nov. 1). 
'Ibid. 



APPENDIX A.-DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE RELATING TO THE 
LAKE CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION'S WELFARE PLAN. 

STATEMENT Ol!' THE LAXE CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION, 1908.' 

(Issued simultaueously with the publication of the text of the welfare plan.) 

It Is common knowledge that prior to 1002, what Is now referred to as the 
"open·shop" principle prevailed on lake vessels. Indeed, it was to make thiS 
more assured that the Cleveland Vessel Owners' Association wns formed in the 
early eighties. After that association was absorbed in the Lnl<e Carriers' A» 
soclutlon In 1891, shipping offices were established In various luke ports. :Most 
satisfactory efforts were made in various ways to improve the quarters and 
E-very living and other condition of men on shipboard. Then, baYing In mind 
the example of some of the rullroud companies and the so-culled Shipping Fed· 
eratlon In Great Britain, and other efrorts by Industrial concerns encouraged 
by commercial bodies In this and other countries, the questlon was conslllcred 
of establishing, In the principal ports, club rooms, for the use of which seamen 
should pny a small due, but enough to give the lnllependent feeling of paylDg 
something toward their maintenunce, together with some death benefit or 
~cheme of mutual insurance, to which the employer would contribute, either 
directly or by guaranteeing a fund, all without restriction of or reference to 
the right of the employee to be a member of any union or society of any Idnd 
for any purpose, and of necessity having In view to give those coming within, 
and helpful ln its proper success, reasonable preference In employment to the 
end of Improving the service generally and In· the Interest of every one con· 
cerned. 

A committee of eighteen, lnclulling some of the most prominent owners and 
managers on the Great Lakes, was appointed; subcommittees investigated; 
prellmlnnry reports were made, and on the 15th day of January. 1901, the 
executive committee, without dissent, voted, approving the gene~·al project and 
laid It before the members at the annual meeting. On the lOth and 17th of 
that month It was the chief topic of discussion at the annual meeting, nt the 
close of which the members of the Assoclatton present, by unanimous rising 
vote, nppl"Oved the general project nnd appointed a committee to work It out 
In detail. 

The records nnd papers of the Association show that discussion was of a 
pJnn for closer relations between officers ond men and owners of vessels in the 
membership of the Lni<e Carriers' Association, nnd at the close of the dis· 
cusslon the adoption wus of well-considered, but stU! to an extent tentative, 
suggestions of the committee on the general proposition that there should be 
established a system through Which there should come to nil officers and em· 
ployees prompt financial assistance In case of Injury, Incident to the emploY· 

1 United Stntcs CongrcRs: Hearings. (Feb. 17, 1010) bc(orc the [louse Committee O?, 
Merchant Marine and FJHberlca, "Better protection ot lives ot pn!:lscngcrs and seamen, 
pp. rt(}-60 i also In a pamphlet reprint: Cause ot the Seamen's strike, pp. 12-17. 

84 
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ment, nnd therewith prop_er preference of employment on vessels of the Lake 
Cnrriers' Association, lenYing every man free to exercise fully his desire to be 
n member of any other beneficial nssoclntion or union. 

A .. s the result of such preliminary investigation, reports, and the broad dis
cussion and action at the annual meeting of 1901, the same or n similar com-
mitt•e reported that it is practical, and thnt all owners and employees would 
find it of mutual Interest in uniting and sustaining a beneficial federation of 
captains, mates, engineers, and all other employees. 

Without setting out here in full their report, it included: 
The appointment of n board of fi~e trustees to administer the benefit feature. 
The agreement of the vessel owner to bear an expense equal to 1 per cent 

per ton on his enrolled tonnage; 
That any man employed on the vessels in the Lake Carriers' Association 

Ehouid, on application, be supplied with a benefit book with graded amounts; 
The application of the benefit to cases where accident clearly arises out of 

the employment. 
Following tills a plan was formulated, including t11e administration of the 

nffnirs by a board of 5 members, with the aid of an advisory committee of 
15 members to be chosen by the members of the Association in annual meeting. 
Authority over the administration and for the final decision of every question 
that might arise concerning the benefit and its disposition was to be with this 
advisory committee, acting with the aid and recommendation of the board of 
trustees. It was proposed to give to nll this the name, u Lnke Carriers' Bene
tlclnl Federation." It was proposed that everyone on board ship would be 
eligible; that membership should not be construed to interfere in any way with 
being nt the same time a member of nny other assoCiation or union; that In 
view of the beneficial purposes, however, preference in employment should be 
gi'\"'en, as far as prnctlcnble, to members; that applications for membership be 
mncle upon printed forms, warranting the fncts stated ns to experience and 
with pledge to comply with all the rules and regulations; tlmt t11ere should be 
a me-mbe-rship fee of $1: the Issuing officer and secretary of the nssoclntlon to 
mnlntnin permanent written records; that on employment the benefit book 
should be banded to the master to insure a record of the date and nature of 
the employment, and be retained by him, and the duty Imposed on the master 
of making record of the character of service nnd reason for cllschnrge on a man 
leaving the ship, falling compliance with which the book Issued would cease to 
represent membership. The mnstet• was to be required to report to the secretary 
cases of desertion, fnllure to serve, and other misconduct, with authority in 
the board of trustees, or such representatives as they might select. to pass 
upon the circumstances nnd go so far as to cancel and void the membership. 

In February the executive committee of the Association sent out n copy of 
n tentative plan, which had been preparect. by the then secretary, Mr. Charles 
H. Keep, with the aid of investigation by the special committee. The com
mittee hod considered the plan of what wns knmvn as the English Fetlerntlon, 
which had some features in common, and plans of mutual Insurance by various 
rnllroads and other companies; and the whole matter wns expected to be 
definitely formulated and put Into operation by and confirmed at ti1e annual 
meeting in January, 1902. Then, before having worked out the plan in detail 
or establishing the exact basis, some of the unions proposed to undertake this 
feature of the work if contracts were mnde with them for the supplying of men, 
and the Lnl<e Carriers laid aside its plan after discussion, and not without 
considerable division of opinion, a majority being wlil!ng to nt least test 
their purpose and ability to handle the subject with fairness toward owners 
and men alike acceptably in tile case of all below the grade of officers through 
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unions which existed or were forming. .AccorUlngly contracts were ti1nlle with 
various unions looking to their supplying all the men by their unions, which 
also provided to deal justly In cnses of Injury, dlsuhlllty, or death In the 
service, but leaving the system of Individual contracts with officers. 

This plan was pursued from that time until and Including the season of 
1907. From the beginning there was complaint, which increused, ond covered 
the furnishing of men promptly, the service repdered, the continuity of the 
Sen•ice according to articles signed, bitter complaint on the part of the men 
nnd their dependents of the administration of the benefit feature. 

Complaint came from the masters nnd mutes in t11e deck department, and 
from the engineers in their department, of inability to have the business of the 
ship conducted except upon rigid Unes either of contract or of union regula· 
tion; that the discipline of the ship was too often dissipated by consideration 
of the precise terms of contract made In ndl"nnce as to what a man should be 
culled upon to do in a given case, and that the real business ·essential to the 
safety of the ship and the due performance of her business was subordinated 
to technical questions of contract as Interpreted by the unions or by lndivld· 
unl members of the crew, whose contentions were generally nn<l almost as n 
matter of course mnlntaiueU by the unions. 

These complaints came in incpeasing volume and force, and the discussion ot 
April 9, lDOS, participated in by members representing nearly all of the ton
uage in the Association, brought out very forcefully the lmportnnce in general 
safety of these propositlons-

1. That It Is Impossible to define In advance the precise duty and order at 
performance of duty by the oOicers null men who follow tills calling. 

2. That, as our tonnage is principally steam, the due and proper perform
ance of duty must be in the direction and conb·ol of the executive officers ac-
cording to department. 

3. And, finally, that there must be, following the experienca (rom the very 
beginning of maritime enterprise, some one afloat with the ship-that is to say, 
the master-as the vice priucii>nl of the owner and in a proper sense respon
sible for the general condition and performance of the crew. 

But to the members of the Association, many of whom, perhnps most of 
whom, have seen service, ulso it was apparent that this all can be nccom~ 
pUshed, and best accomplished, by just and reasonable conshleratlon of wlult 18 
be..;;t for everyone in the ship's company; that there sllouhl be clenn, snnltnry 
quarters, good ventilation and good tools to work with; there should be g:oml 
nncl sufficient food; that the wages of employees should be us llbernl us the 
condition of the business will justify. But, also, !twas the spirit of the dis
cussion that the character of the service, the conditions, the exact thing to be 
<lone at any time, where n single ship tnclmlcs property of great value null lives 
which muy not be measured in money, may not be left in the hands of n 
half <lozen unions, dealing with as many deDartments of the ship un<l dic
tating the employment and the service, with the asserted. right to withhold. 
if necessary, altogether such service, on some general rule, made ashore, with
out reference to the circumstnnces demnn<ling uttentlon nn<l care nncl nantlcnl 
skill an<l judgment. In other word.s, the service on hoard the shlp must ba 
homogeneous, and statement after statement of owners and mnnngers was of 
the constant complnlnt of their licensed officers that this hn<l proved Impossible 
under the system of union contracts, to which they hacl been subjected by tho 
action of the owners, for the equal good of the owner, the employee of tile t-thip.;;, 
nnd the dependent trade, and so It Is resolved-

1. Thnt the owners of slllps on the Great I..~nk<'S do now <lecture that the 
open·shop pl"luciple be adopted nnd adhered to on our ships. 
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2. That the Lake Carriers' Association stani.ls for the foregoing principle. 
3. That the matter be referred to the executive committee, with full power 

to net nncl cany out this principle. 
4. Thnt It should be the aim of the committee In the means they shall adopt 

to recognize a fair and equitable rate of wages, to insist upon such regulations 
ns slmll promote the comfort and well-being of the employees. shall put the 
discipline of the ship in the hands of her executive officers, ami, temlE>ring 
liberal appropriate wages and conditions, requiring in response appropriate, 
diligent, nutl prompt ~cr\'lce from the members of the crew. 

5. And at this meeting, representing 91 per cent of the tonnage of the Asso
ciation, as a definite nllll specific SUJlport to the committee, it is loted to aU
here to and observe this action, referring also any nnd all special cases to the 
committee. 

The foregoing data is reproduced for the purpose not of informing, but of 
calling bncl' to the attention of the members that, with the exception of the 
time during which we were willing to chance, nnd in the view of a consi<ler
nble minority untlertool{ witho~t proper as~mrnnce to chance, the perfOl'mam·e 
tllroug-h the unions of public nnU. prilnte duties primarily resting on the owners 
of vessels of the Uuitt>d States and on their licensed officers, and the due 
prosecution null protection of the business with its obligations ns to the se
cm·ity of life null propC'rty and compliance with governmental regulations, the 
vessel owners of tbe Great I~nkes h:n·e recognized the necessity of having these 
matters In the control of the pnrtiC'~ charged and intrusted and responsible 
for the due performance of nll these obligations. 

The project of leaving n feature of this to the unions failNl ignominiousi:r. 
and tllere is probnbly to-dny no man associated in nny responsible manner with 
the performance of the~e duties who tnl\:es n contrary view. The result tht>n, 
of the resolutions of April 0, 1908, wus not merely to express n criticism. hut 
to take buck Into the proper hands the due discharge of these duties nnd 
respons:ibil I tit's. 

But It must not be o~erlooked. nnd credit is due to tl1e m<'mbers of the IA1ke 
CarriN'S' Association, that in its yery first action lool;:ing to this, specific 
<lircctlon was giy(>n to its cxecutl'\e committee that it be done with nil regnr1l 
to libr.-ral wn;;e:;:, good conditions, nnd eYery fair considerution for eycry em
ployee on board ship. 

The e:xN·ntiYe committee charged with this duty, completely rounded out in 
the dir<>ctions, took up the subJect accordingly of putting- the diseipline of the 
ships bnck into the b:mds of the executive otneers, of seel\:ing proper m(>ans to 
£>nable them to obtain proper help on the ship, of diguifyin;; the positions of 
the officers nntl bC'ttl~ring the conditions of nll on board. 

The pluns :-:o lll'nrly worked out in 1001 naturally clnimetl attention. This 
bas bePn worki::'U out on the .Jines of railroad and other indu:-:trial coinsurnnc<~ 
nnd a ~hipping- fetleratlon in En!!Innd, reports of civil nnd in1lustrinl ngsoeia· 
tions n~ to the orl-!nnizntlons undPr such ~enernl recommendations. Sinee IDOl 
hn<l come r;;ome ~on•rnmentnl re;:..rulntions in this nnd other countries. GoYern· 
mentrtl compulsory insurance or coinsuranc-e nnU compulsory comtlensntlon 
nets hnd hPen put in force, ~ome, unfortunately. so recPnt as nnt to have de· 
veloped pos;Jtlve r(•sults, nncl nll of the~e had to he ~one over. 'l'he most care
ful ilwesti::ntlon wns mnde, nnd n plnn wa~ adopted, not nt haphnzn.rd, hut 
nlong general line,!::, tn cvr-ry respPCt where pos~ihle checl;:f'd up nnd t<.>ste11 hy 
thP l':XJlCI"ieiwe of some one or more of the <litrere-ut line~ of endf>nvor hy 
Gnn~l'llnwnt or lnclivhlunls Jn this nnd oUter countries toward the same en1l, 
the result of whleh ts the plnn ndnpted hy your e:xecutln· commlttf'e, nftN' 

. conference with the board of directors nml with other owners nnd upon all 
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information and advice they could obtain fl·om every source, confidently put 
forward by them as designed to carry out the purposes sought. The plan In
volves the consideration that as the master is in the nature of things, and by 
established law, the vice principal of the owner, and In cnse of emergency 
becomes the agent from necessity of the cargo and its owners, and Is In general 
charged with the safety of the whole n<lventure contulne<l In his ship, he should 
be mnde an associate member of the Lake Carriers' Assoclntlon. 

That the chief engineer of these gt•eat ships, with their complicated machln· 
ery, and responsible only in less degree for her safe operation, should have the 
supervision of the men employed in his department and for whose actions he 
is responsible. 

That the executive officers of the ship would have sufficient authority to 
carry on the business of the ship accor<llng, not alone, ~o their opinion, but 
their responsibility' from time to time as the occasion arises for judgment nnd 
for action, and must not be hampered In the due and lawful exercise of such 
authority by rules or conditions unknown to law. 

That by reason of the uncertain duration ot' employment of the crews In 
general, absolutely broken by the four or five months of winter closed season, 
things looking to coinsurance and cooperation are difficult of nppllcatlon and 
woulu be unjustifiably burdensome In the aumlnlstratlon. 

But, nevertheless, it is meet an<l proper that by renson of their greate.r 
1\nnnclnl ablllty the employers should in some direct anu simple manner 
ad\·ance and pay proper amounts, corresponc.llng to the contrllmtlons or guaran
ties of funds usually found in the voluntary or statutory requirements of co
insurance and compensation, and that whlle the Lake Carriers' Association 
does not manage ships and does not employ labor, it can and Is under obliga
tion to perform one of its important functions in ascertaining the fitness of 
men and giving them certificates of recommendation of such fitness as nn aid 
to them In obtaining employment. 

And in view of the character of employment the obligation of the employer 
outside of mere wage, permeating all insurance and compensation and other 
nlds, obligates the members of the Lake Carriers' Assoclntlon to furnish 
reasonable, attractive, and helpful club or assembly rooms on shore for the 
men. In respect to this it was considered that the proper conduct and apo 
pt:eclntlon of these rooms, as well as a feeling of self·restJect, equally recom
men<l a small charge to be made to the men for their nse. 

But In respect to the benefit in case of <Ieath or shipwreck, this, it wus con· 
sldered, should not be a matter of purchase or barter, but, by reason of Its 
exigent necessity, should be made free and represent the employers' contribu
tion in a movement of this character. 

By reason, agnln, of the uncertainty of employment inseparable from this 
ltlnd ·of service and In the interests of simplicity and promptness, It wns re
garded wise to make no exception whatever as to the manner in which an 
accident had occurred, whether by fault of one party or the other, or whatever. 
tlle character or how gross that fault might be, but make the simple happen· 
lng of the accl<lent the basts of payment of the benefit. 

Also, whlle the general basis of compulsory compensation and compulsory 
or cooperative Insurance carries with it a condition thnt Its ncceptnncc sup
plants the claiming of <lnmage by suit at law, In tho same ulrectlon of simplicitY 
and to make the contribution effective, the !<len prevnllcd thnt this payment 
should be absolute, not only regardless of any question of negligence 111 the 
first Instance, but without limitation or other effect on the right to proceed to 
court in nny muuner for legal damages. 
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As to the question of sick benefits or compensation in case of partial injury, 
this wns omitted by reason of the present rlgllts of seamen under the law in 
respect to cnre and wages in such case. 

Also, it wns the ltlea to not only make these pro\"'iSions perfectly simple and 
free from red tape, but to confine tbem to those things which must compel tbe 
concurrence of fair-minded persons which are within the justifiable limit of 
extlense, with the suggestion, ns made in the report of the e."\:ecuth-e committee, 
that this shall be e:\.-pnndeU so fnr as experience shall recommend and show its 
propriety. And, finally, tbe Ideas prevailed that it is not tbe prerogative or 
either the employer or tbe employee to regulate the comluct of tbe otber or 
furnish any precise lines In his living, his fnltil, his beliefs, his associations, 
but ·that the rights are reciprocal ns they are equal; that, according proper 
nnd reusonnble conditions of wages and ser,1ce from employer to employee, 
ns well ns from employee to employer, both employer nnd emplo)·ed shall have 
good right to follow hls own preferences and wishes in regard to unions, 
nssoclntions, and affi.llntlons, whether these be religious, philanthropic, or 
Industrial. 

It is In thls splrlt the following preamble noll report of the executive com
mittee wns prepared nnd ndopte<): 

CO~TENT m• THE PL\N. 

In 1001 the Association was about to put Into effect so far as It could a plnn 
in respect to assuring rellnble officers and seamen on the brand lines of wh:tt 
Is commonly known as the "open-shop principle," with full freedom of contract 
for the best interest and snfety in operation of the lake trade, including 
promise of assembly club rooms, with the further idea to be developeU. of a 
modern sailor's institute and_ home ndnpted to lake conditions. This movement 
wns Interrupted by the proposal brought forward by \"nl"ious unions and asso
ciations, which lnclmled many of the employees of lake ships, that if they 
were Intrusted with this responsible duty they would furnish tbe necessary 
number of competent men, would better the service, and, along with this, care 
for that feature of the Lake Curriers• plan to make provision for exigencies 
which, ln the employment, come to men nml their families, nnd all with some 
suitnble- consllleratlon for the men when ashore. 

The Association was so Induced to set aside Its own plan for the time In fa,·or 
of tbese proposals, which were given more than a fair trial uurlng tbe ensuing 
six seasons. Thnt it proves n complete failure was the expressed oplulon of 
owners and representatives of over 90 per cent of the tonnage represented in 
the Lake Curriers' Association who, in a meeting on April 0, 1908, declnred 
unanimously thnt-

" The experience of the shipowners, managers; nnd Ucenseu. otllcers for the 
past years has demonstrated tbe necessity or what Is referred to ns the open
shop pt·lnclple In order to give tbut control nud direction of tbe ships which 
Is required for the equal good of tbe owner, tbe employee of the ships, nnu tbo 
dependent trade." 

And so reverted to tbe principle formerly considered as the one suited to 
conditions, and the matter was referred to the executive committee with power 
to net; the member saying, further, that-

" It should be the aim or tbe committee In tbe means they should adopt to 
recognize n fair and equltnble rate of wages, to insist upon such re~ulntlons 
ns should promote the comfort und well-being of the employees, shall put tbe 

' discipline of the ship in tbe hands of her executive ollicers, und tenuerlug 
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Jibcrul, appropriate wages and conditions, require In response diligent and 
prompt service from the members of the crew."· 

Your committee taking up the data, reports of committees, and plan of 
operation so far as worked out in 1901, hn ve examined tbese In the light of 
intervening experience and the evils which compelled the declnrntlon an<l 
resolutions of April 9, recognizing that the Association hus no management of 
ships and is not the employer of crews, but bas as one of its objects, " to estab
lish and maintain shipping offices for the convenient securing of seamen for 
the Tessels on the Greut Lakes, their connecting and tributary waters, to estab
lish and maintain, by contract or otherwise, such amicable relntions between 
employers and employed as wlll avoid the public Injury that would result from 
lockouts or strikes in the lake carrying service; to provide fat• the prompt and 
nmicable adjustment of matters affecting shipping and the interests of vessel 
owners on the Great Lakes." 

Pursuant to the duty ana authority put upon It by tbe members, and more 
recently by tbe board of directors, ;onr committee has concluded to adopt an<l 
put In practical form the plan in contemplation In 1901 for the bettet·ment 
of conditions, uplifting and dignifying the service, better protection of life 
and property afloat, with a reasonable and proper consideration for the em .. 
ployees and their c:J.Psignnted beneficlnrles, to tbe end that a careful nnd sum
cient test be made of our plan, and as the same shall Uevelop through e.xperi
ence. This we make m·ailable to eYery officer and man without regard to 
membership or affiliation "1th any union or association, industrial, religious, or 
phllanthropic, based alone on competency for reasonable performance of duty, 
and without e"--pense except for the use and privileges of the assembly rooms 
nud their com·eniences, which we have put at the nominal sum of 8! cents per 
month to seamen and n somewhat higher charge to oflicers, this being nlso with 
a feeling that the fact of paying something dignifies the position of the seaman 
In their use. With this will go certificates of ascertained fitness, record of 
service as evidence and credential to him, and then ha\·lng regnrd to the • numerous cases where accidental death in the employment nml the Io~s of 
effects and the expenses of retnrn have involved unneces~ury delays, compllcn
tion, and hnrdshlp, we provide, independent of all questions of fa lilt or Unl>Jllty 
of the 0\Vners, or of anyone, in reasonable manner to meet such exigent 
expenses at the charge of tbe Association without cost to the employee. 

Appreciating that in tl1e progress of worldng out our plan some dtnnge~ will 
probnbl:r be necessary ns, for example, the development of the n~sembly or 
club rooms will he curried out ns fully as wnrrnnted, nnU pos:-;ibly nn add!~ 
tlonnl chm·ge may be justified; and it is hoped thut a plan for n sailor·~ home 
nnd institute may be put Into operation unUer the auspices or with the coopera
tion of tlle Lake Carriers' A~soeiation, we now report that we have nclopted 
the following plan, cooperation in which Is aslced on the port of the memher~ of 
the-Association and the officers of the ships in their employmeut null Ueullng 
with ofiicers and seamen: 1 

. 

1 Here follows a copy of tbc text or tbe welrarc plnn, for whlch B<'e pp, l 3-lll. 



FORK OF APPLICATION :FOR ABLE SEAMAN'S CARD. 

No. 

LAKE CAnnTEns' AssociATION. 

APPLICATION FOR ABLE SEAMA!>o~'s CA.BD. 

Th~ undersigned, ------------------------------ representing his 
experience ns stated below. applies for the use nod prh·Ueges of th~ 
n:;;spmhly rooms and convenlcnces;, with any e:tt£>nsion thereof, of the 
Lake Carriers' Association, according to the rules for their use, for 
which he pny.s an nnnual due of one dollar ($1) JlCr year in advance. 

lie represents that he was last cmploycd as -------------------
on the vcss('l -------------------- and bas bad in all -------- years 
experience on the Great Lakes, and further represents and pledges that 

From rn.qagrmcnt o" any 1,•e.~Rel lnc1udcd i11 the member-
slup of tf1c Lake Carriers' AHsociatiun Ttc will IJCr{orm all 
IIi~ lato{ul dutlcs regardless of whether any officer or mem-
ber of the crew fiiOV or may not be member of auy tmioll 
or OH110ciatio11, failure In wide/' shall be oood ground in 
tlu,; /ltwl diRcrction of tltc Lake Carriers' Association for 
rct:ueatiotJ uf tllis card. 

Particulars for ldentlficnttou to prevent nny misuse of t!J.Js cnnl: 

Address -------------------------------------------------------

Place of hi rth ___ ------_ ----------------------------------------

Age ------------· Ill'lg:ht ------------· ComJllexlou ------------· 

(SlbYDature of nppllcnnt.) 

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR ORDINARY SEAMAN'S CARD. 

No. 
LAKE C~utnu:ns' AssociATION • 

.APPI.ICATION FOit OUDIXARY SEA~AN'S CARD. 

The undersigned, ------------------------------ r<>presrntlng his 
experience n~ ~tntcd llclow, applies for the usc ancl privileges of the 
nsscmhly rooms nnd collV('nlcnces, with nuy extension thereof, of the 
Lake Carriers' Association, according to the rules for their nse, for 
which he pays an annual due of one dollar ($1) per year in advance. 

He represents that he wns Jnst employed as -------------------
on the V(•ssel -------------------- and bas had In all -------- yf'nr~=~ 
experience on the Great Lukes, and further represents nod pledges that 

From rrHTflfJrmrnt on a1111 vcRse1 included in tllc mrmbrr~ 
sllip of ilw· Lake Carriers' Associatiou lie tuill perform all 
1/l.s Ia 1cful duties t•ctrardlc.-ts of tolJCtltf'r a1•V ofliccr or mcrn-
lwr of tltc cn·w may or may not be member of au11 1tlli~n 
or aH.~ocJation, failure iiJ which slwll be vood nro~md 1n 
tile {i1Hif dlH('rctirm of tlw L11kc Carrias' A.~.wciatwtt for 
rcvocattou of tllis card. 

Partlcutnrs for ldentlftcntlon to prcycnt nny mlsu1:1e or thl:-~ cnrd: 

Address -------------~-----------------------------------------

Place or birth-------------------------------·-------------------

Age ------------· Height ------------· Complexion ------------· 

(f.llgnnturc or appllcnnt.) 
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ASSOCIATION. 

LETTER FROM SECRETARY OF ASSOCIATION" RE COMPLAINT AGAINST 
C0liU4ISSION:ER, 

[Copy.] 

L!xE CAimrEns' AssociATIO~. 

EXECl7TIYE CO:lllliTTl:E. 

Cu:\LL\XD, Onto, .-lugu.>Jt ZJ, 1911. 

Secretary's Office: 
Complaint ngninst 
J. llc.Jeskey, Commissioner. 

~[r. --- ---. 
DE.!& SrK: Referring again to your letter of Aug-nst 17, woultl sny tbnt I 

have looked into the matter of your nppllcntlon for n berth nntl ftnU thnt ln 
response to the appllcntlon which you filed with our cnmmissloner be sent for 
you to fill an application from the steamer Cit.Y of }t'aplc.<J us nsslstnnt engineer 
nn<l after some conversation with :\'OU In re'.rard to the welfare plan nsl~ed that 
you call on the chief engineer an~ lf eng;ged by him he would unUertnlte to 
assist you in becoming enrolled In the welfare plnn, hut that you did not 
return to the ship nor come buck to our office. Cn1lcr the!:ie clrcumstnnces I 
<lo not see that you have very much cause for complaint. 

There is no requirement on the part of the Lnke Curriers' Association that 
men shall belong to the welfare plan In orller to seeurc employment on the 
vessels other than thnt the officers of the bouts insist thnt men employed on 
their vessels he welfare men nnd where n man not so reg-tstereU Is S<'Ht to the 
vessel from our assembly rooms they make some complulnt. 

Yours truly, 
GEO • .A. 1\IARR, 

secretary. 



APPENDIX A-DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE. 

ASSOCIATION'S SHIPPING CARD OR CERTIFICATE FOR ABLE SEAMAN. 

LAKE CARRIERs' AssocunoY. No, Sf760. 

ABLE BE AllAN'S CARD. 
Buffalo, N. Y., }.fay 9, 191!. · 

~ Thl.'l ('('ftiflt's thnt upon the npplfcntlt'ln of the hold~:~r and the best informntion avn.llable to the 
Lake Cnrriers' AssociaUon, U'alla Smith is competent to perform the duties ofable-bodiedscaman =§ as firtman, 

::::: 'this card Is issut'd on the repres€'ntntfons of the appliC'8llt and his pledge to nerfonn his lawful 
0 duties whenovt'r cngngcd on a vessel in the membershlp of tho Lake Carriers' Assorintion faith· 
0 fully and regard!£'ss of wb('thcr any member of the officers or crew may or may not be members 
;:: of or nlfiliated with any union or BSSO<'iation subject to revocation for 'riolation thereof. 
d This card for one year and while unrevokl'd entitles the holder to all privileges of any assembly 
~ rooms ol the Luke Curriers' Association under the rul.03 lor their use. 
ii} LAKE CARRIERS' ASSOCUTION, 

..; 
·~ .. 
t 

Attest: ' By JY • .LillingtUmt, President • 
Gto • .A • .Jfarr, Secretary. 

PARTICULARS o:r TDE?>.-rinCATION, 

~ A<ldre~<~. :.;.o n"illfam Strut, Buffalo, ;.V. Y. Flacc o! birth, Ru.nla. Age, !3. Height, 5 [ta 
~ 9 lnchc.s. Complux..ion,/IJir. 

A. H. Limerick, Com.mlssioner. 
F. D. B. 

NoTE.-Thc ~rd ofnbT<"-bodit'd S('n,men Is lsroed fordutyo.s wheclsm:m, Iookontsmnn, fireman, 
oll('r, water t{'ndcr on st{'amers nnd to mates, seamen, and donkey men on ~gas v.nd to all 
stewarc.ls. AllDual renewal is required. 

ASSOCIATION'S SIDPPL.~G CARD OR CERTIFICATE FOR ORDINARY SEAMAN, 

LAKE CARRIERs' AssocL\Tio~. No.£70240. 

OnDL~ARY SEA~AN'S CARD,' 

~ Issued ot Chicago, m., office. 
.Mare11 t:J, 1911. 

~ This C'<!rtlfiM thnt upon the application of tbc hnlrle-r nnd the bN>t information avrulable to 
::: the Lake Co.rriors' Assodation, J•rank Summtrl is competeJlt to perform the duties o! ordinary 
0 serunnn as dtck hand. 

'fhls card is issued on tbe rt~presentatfons of tbe applicant and his pledge to ,Perfonn his lawful e duties wheno'l'or engngcd on a vessel in the membersl1ip of the Lake Carriers Association faith· 
3 fully and regnrdle.ss of whotbor nny mombor of the otllcers or crew may or may not be members 
~ o! or nfillio.ted with any wtion or assoelntion subJect to revocation for 'l'iolntion thereof • 
. ~ '!'his rord for one year and while unrevoked entftles the holder to all privileges of any assembly 
en. rooms ot the Lake Carriers' ~tiou undu.r tho rulea !or their use. 
oo"" LAKE CARRTERS' A.<tSOCL-\TION1 
~ Att<'st: Dy U': Llllingatone, President. 
~:: Uco, A. Ma", Secretary. 
~ I'AP.TICUT..\P.S OP IDEXTIFICATION, 

~ Addre!s State Strut; nfar l'.m Buren, Cldrogo, Place of birth, lrtland. Age, 88. Height, 
~ 6 {ctt 8 inc/ia. Cumploxion, dark. 
....., R. Eaton, Shipping Mast()r. 

Pa Gco. Galbraith. 

~oTE.-The card of ord!n!lry SNll1l!lll Is issued tor duty ns second cook, waiter, porter, nnd lleck 
hnnds. Annual ronownUs required. . 
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ASSOCIATION'S mE!ITIFICA!riOllr CAlm. 

For steamer 

LAKE CARRIERS' AssoCIATION. 

IDENTIFICATION CARD. 

san Lou cuv. 
Lying at Lorain, Ohfo. 

D. H. 

1910 

'Recommended as 

L. 0.8. 
Lorain, 0. 

John M. 1ru11rmytT, 
Commissioner. 

HaJJ !S, 1910. 
0. M. Lttob, 

Signnturo of employeo. 
Dlschnrge book No •••••••••••••• 

(Reverse.) 

LIST OF ASSEMBLY ROOMS. 

POBT. LOCATION. TELEPDONE, 

Bufialo ................ 61 Terrace, Cor. Franklin ................... Sen('('O 121\5 
Conneaut ••••••••••••• 183~ Park Ave., Strauss Dlock ....•••••••. {Loc~lcA~ 
Ashtabula. •••••••••••• Strauss Block ••••••..••••••••••••••••••....•. ~tnJn 55 
Cleveland ••••••••••••• 1405 West 9th St ••••.•••••••••.••••• {cu~.c&~t~i!} ':.:~ 
Lorafn .•..•••••••••••• On the Vladuct ......................... Cuy. Main on 
Toledo ••..•••••••••••• 102 Marine Bldg., Water St ••••••••••••••••• Mnin 3770 
Detroit .••..••••••••••• Foot of Bates St ............................ Muin 3691 
South Ch.lcngo ••••••••• 3209 92nd St •••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• So. Chicngo 93 
ChJcat::Q .•••••••••••••• 73 We.st Van Buren St ••••••••••••••••• Unrrlson 4S53 
Milwnukee •••••••••••• 280 West Water St •••••••••••••••••••••••• Grnnd zmo 
DuluLh •••••••••••••••• Foot of 5th Ave., West ••••••••••.•••••••• Melrose 1808 

A. R. Rumsey, Chief Com.m.J.ssloner. 

Phones: Bell Ha1D. 3337; Cuy. Cent. 7211. 

223 Western Reserve Building. Clevclmd, Ohio. 



. ADVERTISEl!EBTS FOR NOI'It1mON SEAMEN, 
(Copv.) 

("New York World" 
Aprillll, 190S.J 

SEAUEN (able boWed), 
WhN'Ismen, watdtmP--D, non-
nnion, to work on tho Gre!lt 
Lakes; J:"ood wa~pg, including 
transportation and suhsisten('e; 
\'\Tite, stating experience. Ad-
dress R 426 W arid. 

["Baltimore Aml'ricnn" 
April IS, IOOS.] 

ABLE-BODIED SEAMEN, 
Whl"f'lsmen, watchmen bnon-
unJon) to work on the reat 
Lnkt:>S; ~ood W!ij!es, including 
transportation and subslst('nre. 
""rite, stntingexpcrienC'e, 1208, 
Rout"' 51, Genoro.l !'ostoltce, 
New York, N.Y. 

DECK HANUS, Firemen, 
Oilers, Cooks (nonunion) to 
work on tho Grr•at Lakes; 
good wages, including trllllS-
\Vrtntlon ami suhslstenre. 

rHo, stnting ~;~xperieDC'f', 12(1.~, 
Route 51, Gcn('ru.l l'ostollice, 
New York, N.Y. 

("New York World" 
Aprilli, 1908.] 

DECK RANDS, firem<:>n, 
oilers, cooks, nonunion, to work 
on the (ircat Ln!i:('s: j:!'OOd WDf!"('S, 
ineluding trn.nsportntlon nud 
subsistence; write, stating es;-
pt'rh..nee. Address R 427 
World. 

l"Philnd£'1phfs Record'~ 
Aprll Hl, lOOS.] 

DECK HANDS, F'irt'wen, 
Oilers, Cooks, llonnnion, to 
worlc on the Grl'nt Lokes; j::'OOd 
wars, including trans portatinn 
an subsL~tunco. Writo, st.u~ 
ing ox]l\!rlcn('(', 120HNH.oute 51, 
G('neraJ l'ostolllce, 'ew York, 
N.Y. 

FORM OF APPLIOA'!'ION FOR RENEWAL OF LICENSED OFFICER'S OER'I'IFICATE. 

L.aKE CanuiF..n.s' AssoCIATION, 

DURE.:\.U OF REGISTRATION. 

APPLICATION li'OR RE="EW.\L OF LICE~SED OFFICER'S CI:RTIB'ICATE, 

The un<lcrRignf'd, ---------------------------------• holding nnd 
presf'ntlnl:' llct'nflt•d ofllcpr's c(•rtltic•ntf' of orlglnnl numhPr ----------· 
tlPJlllcs for l"PDQwal of t-ame for one ''l'nr. for wbkh IH' p11y>: the nnnunl 
du!! of two dollars nnd fifty CPDtR (i;;2.GO) upon thC" fnlth of his ngrel'
mcnt while cng:lL:('cl rm any vc1~scl tcl1ich tnaJI be i~Jcl!tdt•rl in file mrm
bcrHllip 0( fh(' Lirkn Ca7'1'lCJ'Il" AR.~()(}jafiatl, to w~r{orm Ulld Q-8Rist ill tlle 

llcr{ormaiR'e of afl la1V{ul drttic.'t of tile cmploymCIIt of the shitJ, regard
eRa of 10IIet11CJ' a1111 ontcc1· m· mctnbc-J' of tile cl·t·ro may or may not be a 

mr.tn1Jrr of mru tmUm ol' associiztion of any kiutt. Fnllure In which 1n 
the llnnl dhH"rctlon of the Lnl.e Cnra-lcrs' ~\ssodntlon !'hall be sulllclcnt 
ground for the rcvocntlon ot the ccrtillcnte npplled for. 

(Signature of avl)lfeaut.) 

Homo address 

" 
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FORM OF AFFIDAVIT OF DISCLAIMER OF VNION AFFILIATION WHIC:II HAS 
BEEN 11SED BY ASSOCIATION. 

[Copy,] 

STATE oF Omo, 
County of Cuyahoga, 88. 

------being first duly sworn, <leposes nod snys ns follows: 
I hereby renounce all allegiance to nny nod nil labor unions, partlcnlarly the 

stewards, seamen, firemen, nnd oilers, and I declare it to be my intentions not 
to join either ns long as I follow suillng for a living. I nm therefore n nonunion 
man and if I can get n position on a lnke vessel In tbe event of nny strike of 
any description involving the --- --- union, I wlll stay by the ship and 
faithfully perform my duties as such employee despite such strike or orders of 
any union. 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this - day of the mouth, 
1008. 

------, 
------, 

[sEAL] Notary Public. 

LETTER FROM SECRETARY OF ASSOCIATION NOTIFYING SEAMAN OF EXPIRA• 
~ION OF 'MEMBERSHIP IN W'ELFARE PLAN, 

[Copy.[ 

LAKE CARRIERS' AssoCIATION. 

EXECUTIYE CO:MMl'ITEE. 
SECRETARY's OFFICE. 

CJ:."VELAND, OHIO, June 1.f, 1912. 
Mr. CIIAS. B. GARDNER, 

Mate Steamer Chill, Marine P. 0., Detroit, Miell. 
DEAn Sm: Your certificate of enrollment lu the Lake Carriers' Bureau of 

Registration Is about to expire and In order to continue the benefits of your 
registration It should be renewed before the date of Its expiration. 

I would be pleased If you would therefore forward the certificate to tb1s 
effico with renewal fee of $2.50 and the matter wlll be promptly taken care of. 
· In making your remittance, pl·~nse semi check, drnft, m• money ordet•, In 
case you send currency, send It in a. registered letter. I Inclose you herewith 
blank form of an nppllcatlon for renewal, which please fill out. Be sm·e nnd 
tnclos~ your certificate with this form. 

Yours truly, 
GEO. A. MAnn, 

Secretary. 



APPENDIX B.-STATISTICS OF THE LAKE CARRIERS' ASSOCIA· 
TION FLEETS IN 1916. 

TARLE 1.-)..'""UYBER OF SIDPlfENTS OF REGISTERED WELFARE AND UNREGISTERED 
MEN ON ASSOCIATION DO\TS IN 1916 BY PORT OF SHIPMENT. 

Port. negistcred. Unre~ 
tercd. Total. 

Butrnlo .................... 11,296 1,104 12,400 
Conneaut •••••••••••••••• 3,078 2,062 6,040 
Fnlrport ••••••••••••••••• 685 538 1,223 
Ashtahula ••••••••••••••• 6.800 2,636 9,496 
CJc,·eJnnd .................. 7, 761 4,560 12,321 
I.omfn ................... 2,971 1,509 4,480 
Toledo ••••••••••••••••••• 2,418 901 3,319 
Detroit •••••••••••••••••• 1,078 254 1,332 
Gary .• ·······••••••••••· 822 1,225 2,047 
South CWcugo ........... 6,131 2,401 7,532 
Chica,::-o •••••••••••••••••• 515 293 808 
Milwa.ukee ................ 2,0S9 742 2,831 
Duluth .••••••••••••••••• 4,969 3,922 8,891 
.Ashland ••••••••••••••••• 531 572 1, 103 

Total •••••••••••••• 51,104 22,719 73,S23 

TAnLE 2.-~UMDER OF SHIPMENTS ON ASSOCL\TION BOATS IN 1916, DY OCCUPATION 
OF MEN AND PORT OF SHIPMENT. 

Occupation, 
Regis
tered 

during 
the year. 

~-~ptuln.............. 375 
1r:;t mate.......... 715 

S<'c-ond mate......... 122 
Chiefen~inecr........ 422 
As.slstu.ntengincer.... 5S8 

~(?;:;~;:-;:!~,;: ::.:::::: j" 0 •• 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'\"u.tchn1u.n ••••••••••• 
F1rcmon ...•••••••••• 
lkndy man.......... 

7
,
813 Oiler ••••••••••••••••. 

Steward ............. . 
Har~c mate ........ .. 
llarl!'c s~man ....... . 
~~2~ii'n~~a~:: :::::: ~~-···""" 
Second cook .••••••••• l 
l'urter.. ......... •••. 

9 752 '\'aitcr ••••••••••••••. 
1 

• 
f'oll) pnsser .......... . 
Wutcr tender •••••• ··1 

Total. . .. .. .. .. 19, 787 

Du1Julo. 

.......... .. 
101 
9G1 
523 

2,133 
24 

656 
133 

7 
77 
6 

-t,zn 
2-19 
<ISO 

18 
2,459 

12,400 

Con· 
ncaut, 

Fairport. Ashta· 
bula. 

ClcYe
lnnd. Loroln. To1edo. 

~ :::::::::: ....... ii' '"""23' ................... i 
s .......... 45 121 3 6 

~ 1:::::::::: ------·ao· 5~ ··--·---r ......... 6 
6I 5 &I S6 32 36 

371 5.1 002 972 2~5 243 
117 13 234 4-11 IOI 128 

11 323 2SJ l,Sti5 1,992 1,058 600 
3 12 I7 3 4 

2?..5 ....... 2-i" 430 49-1 171 143 
21 1 69 71 25 23 

18 6 1 ''"'"iQ' :::::::::: ......... 67' 200 143 72 
1 6 8 5 

2,oos ·----·.soa· a,280 4,H2 1,oos ·----i;oos 
GO 4 15I 2-11 tiO SO 

321 29 481 747 170 197 
1 2 4 20 6 

1,442 333 2,065 2,3tiU S-17 G-15 

6,~: ----;:~· ···-~::~· ---~~.-~~~l---~.-:~· -----~.-~~~ 
Occup~tion. Detmll. Onry. cf.7~;~. Chicago. M~~~~u· Dulut~: l-"-'_•_••_n_d_.

1 
_T_o_"'_'_· 

~ii:.\n:::nt~~:·:::::::: ........ 7. :::::::::: ~ ------··r ----·---a· ........ :5·c:::::::: 1~ 
~',,"',·.','.~,,?,llan~~·,········ 151 1~ 14 ·---~- Ig 1 ........ ~. 3-1: 
Asslst"an"to~gi;l~~·r:::: 19 ........ 2. r; ........ 3' ·-- ~! ~ ........ 3. ~ 
Boatswain.......... 14 9 4i

3 
··---··ro· 189 4z." 27 4,858 

~~:hel'll::mnn.. ........ 1165 595 l·lll 46 too 213 15 2,151 
ntc~ lmcn........... G 126 liiO 2, IM 256 15,026 

]<'iremnn...... ...... 302 55S 1, 71: 
1 2 

,r; 
1 75 1Inndy man.............................. 2f.O 30 103 311 27 3,001 

(JIJcr ................. 78 40 
7 

IU '·" 4 <'" 
Stcwnrd....... ....... 16 6 as --- J2 
:U:~.q:~o n1ute ..••.•••..•...••••••.......... ····••···· ·•••····

3 
.. """'1·3 ......... ,., .. !........... 759 

llarl!oscumnn........ .......... 1 IH I ........ .. 
Vonkoy man ........................................................... ······:;:.:·'--·----::· 26 
llt>ek hand 403 6(>7 2 .5f,S 2ti.S bS·I 2, ''•l 3>hl 2.'>, I23 

•• ........ 2~ 'I HI 27 45 !<? 0 l,t:"i!J 
S,l't~md cook.......... 3·1 2 8J

2 50 
lHS 45 j .

19 
3 soo 

1 ~lrter..... ......... SO IU I ' 
52 ~~~~r;;~:;~er::::::::::: ------i;;;· ··----:~;.j· ----i;Hza· ...... ir,r.· ------~- 2,2S4 3.'i6 10,001 

'\'ulcr tender •• ~ ............................................ ,.............................. 12 

Totu.l .......... ~-------;:-047l-71 532 r~r 2,b"al S,Mil 1,1031 73,823 

12010"-18-Bull. :!:-J;J--4 47 
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Line 
No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 • 10 
If 
12 
13 
I< 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
Z1 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 ., 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 .. •• 59 

TABLE 3.--NUMBER OF SHIPMENTS ON ASSOCIATION BOATS IN 1916, 

Race or nationality. Buffalo. Conneaut. Fairport. Ashtabula. Cle'rnlond. Lomln. 

Americnn.................... 10,247 4.,921 1,051 7,147 8,802 4,111 
Annenian.................... 2 . . . . ... . . . . . • .......... 1 ...•.................. 
Austrian..................... 62 61 10 143 3i0 53 
Austmllan.. •. •••••••••••.•.• •••••••••.• ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 1 10 ..••••••.•. 
Belgian...................... 17 .f 1 10 8 .......... . 
Bohomian.. •...•••...•••.••• 2 5 ••••••••••• 6 9 •••••••• 

1
•
7 
.. 

Dulgarian.................... .•.•....... •••••••...• ••••••••••• ............. 1 
Canadian.................... 22 43 1 'J1 175 18 
Crontian ................................................................................................. . 
Cuban............................................................. 1 ...................... . 
Danish....................... 34 11 2 64 92 6 

~~~¥nll1in:::::::::::::::::: ·······-~- ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ·······-~- ·····---~- ::::::::::: 
Engllsh...................... 2.5 52 4 50 IM 12 
Fini:llsh...................... 66 341 88 655 173 9 
French....................... 8 li ........... 11 9 4 
German...................... 41& 08 s· 215 644 36 
Greek......................... 1M 89 ............ so 30 8 
Hungarlnn.................... 2 9 .............. 16 38 9 

~Ellfi:o;::·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::: ::::::::~: ·········:- ::::::::::: ::::::::ji: ........ ;. ········1 
Irish.......................... 42 116 21 1113. 359 18 

t!f \' :: [ :: i ~ !! 
Norw=··················· 325 77 9 301 406 48 
NPolvlsah Unn ............................................................................................ . 

o ......................... 438 &0 I 148 65 21 
Portuguese................... I 3 • 4 .. 
Rouma.nlan.................. 3 6 ···· •••··· ......... ii" 43 ··•• """iii 
Russtan...................... an 68 ········ir 100 412 21 
Scotch....................... 26 41 t 77 140 26 

r~fi;~~~~~Hmm ::::::::j: m~mm~ m~~mm ::::::::;r ::~~~~~~w ~~~~~~~~~i~ 
Swedl&h....................... 167 62 & 122 257 41 
Swiss........................ 9 6 1 10 24 3 

~J!tL::::::::::::::::::::: ········-~- ::::::::::: ::::::::::: : : ::::::::::: 
Welsh....................... I ........... ............ 6 2 .......... . 
Westlndlan................. ............ ............ ........... I ..................... . 

Total •••••••••••••••••• 0,0<0 1,223 12,321 4,480 
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BY RACE OR NATIOXALIT\"' OF MEX AND PORT OF SHIPMENT. 

Toledo. I Detroit. Gnry. 

2,3G2 l,IW7 
········{;;;" ········23' 

South 
Chieago. Cblffigo. 

MHwnu
koo. 

..... -4,783 
3 200 ·········4" ········37' 

Duluth. Ashland. 

6,080 
I 

795 
······"25' 

2 
8 
2 

-·········· 
4 

1,500 
I 

79 
5 1 ·········il- -··-·····r ::::::::::: 

165 
2 
9 
5 
2 

2 
2 

1 10 1 -·········· . ·······r 
2 ····•······ 100 38 

I 
28 

i ··········· .......... . 
1~ 5 w 131 10 

···-·····i' ··········· 1 ........... ······-···· ······--··· ·····••··· ......... . 
33 ·········7· ·········;;· ········7j· ·-·-····i-i. ·········o· ·······83· ········;;· 
8 3 2 21 2 5 11 1 

........ fii . ........ ii . ........ i9. 
3.5 12 15 
3 2 

1-10 ········~r 54 
38 6 18 

{i ·•••••••••• 5 

2 
110 
IM 
13 

519 
16 
18 

········ir· ·········o· ····-··w· ·······i2· 
9 24 449 61 
8 9 2 

68 ········oo· 371 28 
1 8 104 2 
1 2 13 2 

I I ............................................. ·········· ··········· 
·········7· ·········a· ········1g· ·-······zr ·········r ::::::::::: ·······ir ········a· 

lO'J 17 79 2G2 57 20 238 29 
. ...... .. . . 2 . .•. ... . . . . 1 7 ··········· ····· .............. . 
........ . . 3 1 "' ·····-···· ......... . 

. 1. :::::::::::::::::::.:: ................................................... .. 

~ ::::::::::: ··----·--r --·----··r ::::::::::: ::::::::::: ··------r :::::::::: 
........... ........... ........... 1 ........................................ .. 
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APPENDIX C.-AFFIDAVITS IN REGARD TO ALLEGED DISCRIMI· 
NATION AGAINST UNIONS BY THE ASSOCIATION. 

STATE OF OHIO, 

County of Ashtabula, 88. 
Personally appeared before me, .Tames Atkln~on, n notnry public ln nnd for 

snid county, Arthur Canfield, 42 Mnytleld Hond, Northeast London, Englnutl, 
who being duly sworn depo~es and says ns follows: 

L That he is an experienced luke sailor nnt.l hns ~nlletl the Gr<>1tt I4nkes in 
the capacity of ordinary nnll able seaman upwnnl of seven yenrs. 

2. That he got ofi the ~teamer ltll1ia SeptemhC'r S, HH3, nt Fairport, Ohio, 
and came to Ashtnlmln from thnt port on the same t.lny. 

3. That about 4 p. m .• Heptc-mher 10, 1!)13, nt the port of A~htnhuln, Ohio, he 
was called out by the I.nke Carriers' shirt•lng commissioner nt A~htnhuln for n 
berth as boatswain on the stennwr Sicrm, nt ~ontH.•nut, whh:h he nccPpted. 

4. That he receh·ed a pns~ fot· the hout un'l nutlwrlzntlon for rnllroad fnrc 
from the nfore)'.:aid Mr. Norris, shlppin~ connni:;sioner, nfter which he left the 
shipping office 'to catch the cur, which happened to hnve just left for the 
up-town run. 

5. That on reaching the street, he encouutcrcd one Georg:e L. 1\lurtln, agent 
for the Seamen's Union, and lnn~much Rl=l the cnr wns not rendy to transport 
him to the (\('pot, repaired with ~lr. Mnrtin to the Keuucdy Ilot·ci, ut SG Brhl;;:e 
Street, A.<.:htnbula, Ohio, where he paid his lnltiu.tlon fee nod dues for snhl 
union. 

6. Th:lt while in the Kennefly Hotel, Mr. Nonis, the nforesnld shipping com~ 
missioner for the Lul.:e Cm'l'iers' Associntion, cnme In mul accosted him, nsldng 
him for the pusses in the following lan~unge: " Let me :-;pe those passes." 

7. That after recel\"ing the pusses, which consbted of rnllrmul trnnsiwrtntlon 
nod boat pass, l\h'. Norris then stnted he would ·keep them, unll wouhl uot let 
the affiant go to take the job prevlou~ly nrrnnp;ed for him. 

8. That this statement Is mnUe voluntarily und without offet• of nny reward, 
either pecunln.rlly or otherwise. 

Annnm G. CA~Fmr.u. 
Sworn to anU subscribed before me this lOth dny of Se}llcmhcr, J913. 

[SEAL.] JAMES ATI\:INSON. 

STAn: oF Onto, 
AshtalJula County, ss. 

[Copy.] 

Pcn;onally nppeared before me, a notnry publlc In and for snid county, 
Ru<lol[lh HchuleniJei·g, 10:)1. Evm·grecn Avenue, Uhlcnp;o, Ill., who, hcln~ 1luly 
sworn, 'lepORC'S and snys as follows: 

1. That he i~ 17 yenrs of age, niH! hns Rnilctl the I.nkcs for the pn:;;t 2~ years. 
In the year 1011, he wus cnhin boy nnd tmntry boy In the Goodrich fleet snllin~ 
out of Chlcngo, 111. In the .n~m· 1H12. hewn.-; orUlnnry Henmnn on luke freighters 
until nbout June 15, when he went to the con:-it, nnd afterwards rt.~llii'IH'tl to the 
LakeH, Hailfn::; untll November. 

2. In the year 11.113, he :.;tnrted snlllng us ot•dlnury ~wamnn on the Hlt>:tlllf'l' 

II. H. Rovers, which he left, anU lutet• shlppcll on the barge "llc.canclct .~.lltdt!am!, 
00 
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about ~lay 28, 1913, which he left the night of July 14, 1013, at Asl>tnbula, 
Ohio. Between the time that he got off the H. H. Rogers and shipped on the 
.Muitland, he was in the Ashtabula General Hospitnl with a sprained ankle. 

3. That on the night of July 14, 1913, after leaving the Maitlan4, he brought 
his bn:;gnge up to the Lake Carriers' shipping office at Ashtabula, and checked 
same, then going to the St. Charles Hotel to engage lodging and board. He· 
remained there Uuring the night, and was around on the morning of July 15, 
ltll3, when accosted Uy a man who later proved to be George L. Martin, agent 
for the International Seamen's Union at that port. 

4. That after talking with Mr. Martin, he went oYer to the union ball and 
took out a trip curd, puying $1 for the same. 

5. In the afternoon of July 15, 1913, he went o\"er to WoodlnnU Park, an Ashta
bula amusement resort, where he remained until about 2.30 o'clock, when, on re
turning, he went Into "Scotty's Toggery Shop," at 87 Bridge Street, where he 
met Shiptling Commissioner Norris, of the Luke Carriers' shipping office, and 
participated in the following conversation as near us he can recall same: 

" Did ~·ou join the union? " Norris asked me. 
" Yes, I did," I replied. 
"You nre n simplt .... minded fool," Norris continued. 
"How do you make thut out?" I asked. "Isn't the union n good thing?" 
"It is," snitl Norris, 11 but they are not running it right. I always gave you 

a g{lotl ship, but I ne\·er will do so any more as long us I am here." 
G. That following the foregoing conversation, he went up into the shipping 

office nntl got his two suit cases, and $1 which he deposited to pay for clothes 
which he ext)ected c. o. D. from Chicago. As he went out, further conver
sation ensnetl ns follows: 

"You are going ·o,·er on High Street now, I suppose," snhl X orris. "I hope 
they give you n ship." 

"Yes, I hope so, too," I reviled. 
llt;DOLr>H ScHULENDEna. 

Suh!":C'rll.Jed nnd sworn to before me this 1:ith day of July, 1913. 
ts~::..\L.] 

:\Iy cunHuisslon expires Apr11 19, l!l16. 

ST.\TE OF OHIO, 

Asllfa/Jula Couuty, ss. 

J_U[ES ATKINSON, 

Nota1'y Public. 

Penmnnlly fllll)enred before me, n notary public In null for snid county, Ru
dolt•h Schulenberg, 1951 Evergreen Avenue, Chicngo, Ill., who, being duly 
swot·n, depu~es nut! sn~·s ns follows: 

That the nflidnvlt he swore to on July 15, 1913, at the city of Ashtnhulo, 
Ashtnhuln Count;"~', Stnte of Ohio, regarding his experience with ,V, F. Norris, 
I.al\e Cnrrh:•rs' shipt)ing connui::;sioner nt Ashtnbuln, O!Jio, wns his free net nnd 
dl~etl, nud thnt he wns not induced by nny promises of reword nor monetary 
conslderntlon nt the hnncls of George L. 1\Inrtln, agent for the Iuternntlonnl 
Sc~amen's Union nt Ashtnhuln, Ohio, nor of anyone else. 

RUDOLPH ScHULENBEHG. 

Subscribed nn<l sworn to before me this 16th dny of July, 1918. 
(SE.\L,) 

1\ly commh>i-:>lou expires April 19, 1916. 

,J.-\liLS ATKINSON, 

Notary Public 
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[Copy.] 

STATE OF OHIO, 

AaMabula County, ••· 
Personally appeared before me, a notary public in nnd for snld conntr, Fred 

Reiss, 100 Main Street, Bnft'alo, N. Y., who, being duly sworn, deposes and 
says as follows: 

1. That he Is a marine fireman and has sailed on lake ships for two years ns 
ordinary seaman nnd as fireman for over six years. 

2. That he shipped as fireman on the Boland & Cornelius steamer Louis R. 
Da>,idson July 29, 1913, at South Chicago, Ill 

3. That at the time of shipping on said Louis R. Damdaon he held "welfare
plan" book No. 34549, which was Issued to him at Bnft'alo, N. Y., on or about 
Jnly 17, 1913. 

4. That he got off said steamer Louis R. Damd•on on arrival nt Esennnba, 
Mich., because the food served to him was not fit to eat, and, even snch ns It 
was, It wns also Insufficient. 

5. That when he qnlt the ship he demanded his money and his book, No. 
34549, both of which requests were refused by the captain nnd the chief 
engineer. 

6. That this Is a voluntary statement mnde without nny conshleratlon either 
of a monetary nature or otherwise. 

Fmm REISS. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1918. 
(SEll..] J.UO:S ATKINSON, 

My commission expires April 19, 1916. 

STATE OF OHIO, 

Ashtabula County, sa. 

[Copy.] 

N ota>71 Public. 

Personally appeared before me, a notary public In nnd for said county, 
Norman Gregg, 1063 Prado Street, Los Angeles, CaL, who, being duly sworn, 
deposes and says as follows : 

1. Tbnt he Is a lake marine fireman and has sailed for the past two seasons, 
the first of which he was engaged ns nn ordinary l!e8.Dlan. 

2. That he quit the steamer Sltena11f}o, nt Ashtabula, Ohio, October 14, 1918. 
3. That he reported to the Ashtabula office of the Lake Carriers' Association 

shortly after leaving the steamer She11ango. 
4. That he went up Into the Lnke Carriers' shipping office on the morning of 

tlte 18th of Octnber, 1913; and aslced Shipping Commissioner Norris for biB 
suit case. At the time he was wearing a button of the Marine Firemen's, Oilers' 
& Water Tenders' Union. 

5. Thnt Mr. Norris and he Indulged In the following dialogue to the best 
of his reco!!ectlon: 

"What Is tltat button yon nre wearing?" naked Norris, ns be pnt his bnnd 
on It. 

"Oh, that's just a button I am wearing," I replled. 
"Well, you had better get your grip nml get out of here," NorriR concluded. 
6. That he then took his grip over tn the Lake Seamen's Hall, High Street, 

for safekeeping. 
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7. That this statement is made of his own free will nnU uot for any con· 
slderutlon whatever, either financial or otherwise. 

NORMJ.N GREGG. 

Subscribed und sworn to before me tbis 18th day of October, 1913. 
(SEaL.] JAMES ATKINSON, 

My commission expires April 19, 1916. 

STATE OF OHIO, 

.th1t1abftla County, ss. 

[Copy.] 

Notary Public. 

Personally nppenred before me, n notary pnblfc in and for said county, 
Elmer Henson, Bear Lake, :Mich., who, being duly sworn, deposes and says as 
follows: 

That he Is a marine fireman who has sailed on the Lakes on and off for the 
past 10 years and prior to that on salt water. 

Thnt he got off of the steamer United States at 1\Iichlgnn City, Ind., Septe~n
ber 8, 1913, nnd proceeded from that port to Conneaut. 

That he was unable to ship on 'a lake boat at Conneaut nnd came to Ashta
bula to try and get a ship. 

Thnt on the 29th and 30th days of September, 1913, respectively, the shiP· 
ping commissioner, 1\Ir. Norris, at Ashtabula, told him he would not ship him 
without buying n Lake Carriers' welfare booli:, which he did not have. 

That he was told he -could not be shipped without such a book but was not 
requested nor Instructed to buy one, which he was willing to do, provided he 
got n job. 

Thnt this statement is mntle of his own free will and with no expectation 
whatever of reward for so doing. 

ELMER HENSEN. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me t!Iis 30th day of September, 1913. 
(SEAL.] JAliES ATKINSON, 

Notary Public. 
My commission expires April 19, 1916. 

[Copy.] 

CHICAGO. ILL., Ortober 1!, 1911. 
On September 12, 1911, I, the undersigned, P. Sullh·nu, applied to the Lake 

Corrl<"rs' Assoclutlon !-ihipplng master, or "commissioner," nt South Chicago, 
111., for n chnn<.-e to ship. He asked me If I hnd n welfare book. I snld no. 
He then Informed me I would hove to have one before I could sui1, saying It 
would cost me one dollar. I paid 111m thnt amount. He then questioned me 
ns to my full nnrne, place of birth, uge, personal description, name of relative, 
and length of time I hnd sailed. He then told me to sign a pnper, which I 
dld. I hnd no opportunity to see what thJs paper contained, us he held his 
hand over the printed pnrt, showing only the space to be sig-nCll. He then 
guve me n Lnl,:e Curriers' Association "able senmnn" certificate, No. 80870, 
nnd u Lnl<e Cnl'rJers' Assoclntlon discharge book bearing the sn~e number. 
He mnde no attempt to nscertnln whether or not I was cnpnble of serving as 
nn nble seaman, but slmpJ~~ nsl,:ed me how long I hn<l sailed and then gave 
me the certificate stntlug I wus competent to serve as a wlleel~mnn. He was 
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emphatic In his statement that I could not ship unless I accepted nnd paid for 
a Lake Carriers' Association certificate and discharge book. 

(Signed) P. SUI.LIVAN. 

Signed and sworn to before me this 2d day of October, 1911. 

STATE OF OHIO, 

Ashtabula County, as. 

[Copy.) 

EDWIN 0. HASTEN, 

Notarv Public. 

Edward Sterling, being by me first duly sworn, snys thnt he Is nineteen (19) 
years of age; thnt he hns been employed on the Lakes as an able-bodied seaman 
for about three years lnst past. 

Affiant further says that on the 26th day of June, 1008, he went to Wllllnm 
Ford to ship as an able-bodied seaman, nnd one of the conditions under which 
the snld ·Wllllnm Ford ngreed to ship him was tlmt affiant would turn over 
to the said Wllllam Ford, shipping master of the Luke Carriers' Assoclntlon, 
affiant's membership book In the Luke Seamen's Union, which book amant 
did torn over to Ute said William Ford. 

Enw AnD STEllLINO, 

Sworn to before me and signed In my presence this 26th day of June, 1008. 
[sEAL) 111. n_ SMITH, Notarv Public. 

[Copy,] 

CoNNEAUT, OHIO, June 2!, 1908. 
This morning at Conneaut, Capt. Harris of the Pittsburg Steamship Co. 

barge Manda asked me If I want to make another trip, I told him, yes. He 
asked me If I was wllllng to give up my membersWp book In the Lake 
Seamen's Union. I told him, no. He said I must either give up my union 
oe not ride. I asked him, If I should hand my book over to him, could I 
get It any time I wished. He replied, the book wlll have to be destroyed, so 
I quit. When Capt. Harris paid me otf, he told me I had better make another 
trip nnd make up my mind. I told Wm I would not stny. 

THE STATE OF OHIO, 

Ashtabula County, ss. 

HENRY STURDIVANT, 

Henry Sturdivant being by me first duly sworn says tltnt the above state
ment is true. 

Sworn to before me this 22d day of June, 1908. 
[SEAL) M. R. SMITH, 

Notarv Public. 
[Copy.] 

CONNEAUT, OHIO, June 22, 1908. 
We, the un<lerslgne<l, were dlschnr~ed from the Pittsburg Steamship Co. 

barge Manda at Conneaut June 22, 1908, for belonging to the Luke s·eumen's 
Union, nnd refusing to promise Capt. Harris that we woul<l not stick to the 
unloil. 

THE STATE OF OHIO, 

Ashtabula Oounty, ss. 

FELIX ScnwEIT7.En. 
THOMAS 1\IAnSDSUSEN, 

Felix Schweitzer nn<l Thomas Murs<lsusen each being by me duly sworn any 
that the above statement Is true. 

Sworn to before me and signed In my pl'esence ·this 22d dny of .Tune, 1008. 
[SEAL] M. It. SMI1'1I, 

Notarv Pt<bllo. 
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[Copy.] 

CoNNEAUT, 0Hro, June 22, 1908. 
This Is to certify that I, Seymour Higgs of Be1lville, N. Y., shipped on the 

h)nrge J/anda, property of the Pittsburg Steamship Co., as able seaman, nt Erie, 
In., on June 10, having been brought to Erie from Bellvitle, N. Y .. b;\• Capt. 
Harris, who knew that I hnd ne,·er seen n boat before. I made the trip from 
Erie to Duluth nnd back to Conneaut when Capt. Harris discharged three of 
his crew for belonging to the Lake Seumen's Union. I also quit. Capt. Harris 
refused to pny me my wages: after some argument offere<l to pay me at the 
rate of one do11.nr per dn~·. This I refused and started up town after n lawyer, 
when Capt. Hnrrls called me back and pnicl me. Capt. H:trris told me that 
I would lose my IUoney if I joined the Lnke Seamen's Union antl toJU me to 
lH~PP away ft·om the union. 

THE ST.\TE OF Onro, 
ARitiabula County, 88. 

SEYMOUR HIGGS. 

R€'ymom· Hl;;gs, being by me flrst duly sworn, says that the above state
ment is true. 

Sworn to before me this 22d Uuy of JUne, 1908. 
[SEAL.] M. R. SmTH, 

Notary Public, 

[Copy.] 

CHICAGO, ,June 2.t, 1908. 
I, the und€'rslgned, shipped ns ordinnry seaman on the Pittsburg Stemnship 

Co.'s stffimer Baker in Conneaut, Ohio, on or about June 13, 1908. I shipped. 
C•Ut of the Lake Cnrrie1·s' shipping office in Connenut, Ohio, nnd :Mr. Ford. the 
shipping master, tried to get me to give him my membership book of the Lake 
Senmc-n's Vnion. 1\Ir. Ford told rue thnt if t would give him my union book 
thnt he wouhl give me ·n good t·ecommend to the captain on sten.mer Bal.-er 
and I tould g:et a job ns watchman on said steamer in another trip. 

The bont went to Duluth and loaded iron m·e for South Chicngo, Ill. The 
~tPnnwr Raker arrived in South Chicngo on Sumluy, .June 21, 1908, nn<l I Waft 
tliscllnrl-!ell from sniU stenmer Baker on Sundoy, .June 21, for tnlkit:ig to t11e 
wntchmun on suhl steamer in favor of the Lnl;:e Seamen's Union. 

RT.\TE OF II.Lll"OIS, 

Cook Count 1/, BR. 

~nhscrihea un<l sworn to this 24th day of June, 1908. 

H'L"DOLF SCHREIBER, 

[SE.\L.) EDWI~ 0. HASTEN, 

Notary Public. 
[Copy.] 

CoxxF...AlJT. OHIO, .Tun<' 2.~. 1908. 
This is to certify that on June 23, 1908, nt l.ornln, Ohio, I was dischnrgec.l 

1'rotu the steamer Adriatic, belonging to the Picknn<ls and l\lnther Hcet, htt\'ing 
worli:<.>tl one <lny. I nsked the cnptnin if m~· worlt: was not satisfactory. He 
snid ~·es, but I lJelouge<l to the union, and be hnd shipped a nonunion mnn in 
my plnce. 

I wn:;;; also <llschnrJ.:"ed from the steamer Lynch P. S. S. Co. Snturtlny, June 
20, 1908, because I belonged to the union. l\ly pnrtner, Ilufus Rhnpsou, nnd 
two lleci.: hnuds were ulso discharged from the Lynch for tht> snme I'Pnson. 

ELlWAI!D STERLING. 
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ST.\TE oF Onro, 
Asltfabula County, &8. 

Edward Sterling, being by me first duly sworn, says that the statement herein 
r nboYe made by biro iS true. 
: Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 2;:ith U.ny of .June, 1003. 

[sEAL.] M. R. SlnTH, 
Nota,.y Public. 

[Copy.] 

CnrcAoo, Feb. 21, 1910. 
This is to certify that I, Samuel Herring, wns wheelswan ou the ~teuwer 

Henry A. Hawgood In July, 1008. 
"'bile we were loading coal at Irlshtown, Cle¥eland, ln July, 1908, myself 

and the watchman were asked to sign a slip renouncing allegiance to any and 
all unions while we sailed for a llving. I refused to sign the slip, so did the 
watchman, and we had to get off the boat. 

I shipped on her nt Mllwnukee June 23, 1908, nnd left her nt Clevelnnd 
early lu July, 1908. 

S. A. l.IEmuxG. 

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 21st day of Fehrnnry, 1010. 
[sEAL] CA.RL ScHNEIDER, 

Notary l'llblic. 

[Copy.] 

STATE OF OHIO, 
Ashtabula. County, ss. 

Oscar Dalrymple and Cecil Wright, being by me first duly sworn, say that 
prior to the 9th day of July, 1908, they were employed on the steamer Zenitl~ 
City, the said Oscar Dalrymple as wheelsman and the said Cecil Wright ns 
watchman. 

Affiants further say that on the 8th dny of July, 1008, that said stenmer 
entered the port at Conneaut, and that on tbe 9th dny of July, 1908, when 
they went to the captnln's office on said boat to receive their pay they were 
informed by Capt. Henry Cegoux, who lmd charge of sahl bout, that unless 
said affiants would turn over to him their union books in the Lake Seamen's 
Union they would have to put other men in said affiants' places, nntl that aftlants 
would have to leave snhl boat. 

OSCAR DAI.RYMPIJ~. 

_..-- CE<:IL "rlllGHT. 

Rworn to before me nnU. ;;Jg:l"e;i -1~-my presence this 9th Uny of July, 1008. 
(SEAL.] ~- M. ll. SMITH, .,..,.. ... 
~- NotaJ"y l'z:.twc. 

("' [Copy.] 

.-" HunnELL, 1\hcrr., June 29, 1908. 
' To whom It mny concern: 

This is to certify that I, John Brcnny, left Erie on 1\Iondny the 8th dny of 
June, 1908, for Toledo for to join the barge Maia of the Pittsburg Steamship 
Co.'s fleet. Received curd from the Lake Carrier's shipping muster nt Toledo. 

'Yent to work on the lOth on the afternoon on thnt date. The shipping mn~ter 
and cuptaln called the crew aft nnd wnnted to Jmow If we hnd union bool~s. 
nnU lf so we had to throw them away, us we could not sall In those boats If we 
were to keep paltl up our dues In the Seumen's Union. I told them I could 
not throw my book away, as I hnd a denth benefit, accident benefit, und shtp .. 
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wreck benefit in that organization. 'Ye were tol<l to go to work. We finished 
that day's work nnd turned to next morning again about 10.30 a. m. The 
captain cn1le<l us off and told us he had to pay us off, as n new cre'v was 
coming from Cle,·eland to take our place. ".,.e were all able-bodied seamen 
nnd folt disappointed at the treatment we recei¥ed from the Lake Carriers' 
.Assoclution. 

JoHN BnENNY. 

This Is a sworn statement before me by John Brenny. 

My commission e:rpires October 21. 1911. 
(No senL) 

RICH~\RD Ct..,.DDIHY, 

Notarv Public. 



APPENDIX -D.-COPY OF STATEMENT OF THE UNITED STATES 
SHIPPING BOARD ANNOUNCING THE POSTPONEMENT OF THE 
STRIKE OF LAKE SEAMEN ORDERED FOR OCTOBER 1, 1917.' 

In view of the strike of the seamen on the Great Lakes scheduled to 
take place on Monday, October 1, 1917, the Shipping Board, through 
its vice chairman, Mr. Stenns, has had conferences with representa

-tives of the seamen and Lake Carriers' Association. 
As a result of such conferences he has been assured that the Lake 

Carriers' Association will accept any decision the Shipping Board 
may make relative to the wage rates, and while it will not of its own 
motion abolish the welfare plan, it ''"ill abolish the discharge book or 
modify the welfare plan in any manner the Shipping Board may 
direct after fair innstigation. In view of this situation, the Ship
ping Board recommends that the wage schedule for October 1 to close 
of season be on the wage basis of not less than $95 per month for 
wheelmen, lookouts, watchmen, and other able seamen; not less than 
sn_;; per month for firemen, oilers, and water tenders; and not less than 
$GO per month for ordinary seamen or deck hands and coal passers. 

The Shipping Board will look into the subject of overtime ami 
make a recommendation thereon at as early a date as possible. It 
will also carefully examine the ''"clfare plan, inclmling the discharge 
book, and make a recommendation upon the same at the earliest pos
£ible date. Both sides ha ,·e under consideration suggestions made by 
Yice Chairman Stevens relative to a plan by which grievances can be 
taken up for consideration. The board will put forth every effort to 
secure the adoption of the plan referred to. 

Pending the result of negotiations the board will appoint able and 
impartial men at the principal lnke ports to hear any grievances that 
seamen may have to present and try to adjust them on a basis fair to 
nil parties concerned. Upon these recommendations and understand
ing it further recommends that the strike ordered for October 1, 1917, 
he postponed until the Shipping Board Rhall have hnd a fair oppor
tunity to make the investigation suggested and recommendations 
based thereon. 

Tm~ UNITED STATES SniPPING BoAno, 
Dy R. B. STI-l,;ENs, Yice Ch<tirman. 

1 Lflofll•t puhliHhed by the llnrlne Fh·cmen, OllcrR, nnd Wnt('l' 'l'cndci'H' Union o! the 
Gn·ut J.nlws. 
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